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»  SEES NO llWGEIt
-W IT A T t CHAIBMAN QCLIEVC8 
PARIVY w il l  n o t  LOtB « Y  

SUBMISSION.

UTTLETO N SLATED fO Á
QOVEBNORSHIP IN NEW YORK.

P I E S  T t e l8EPUBUCANS
ltor«y Declare« That Ca I. SImpaoM and

Hit Platform Conatiti^  Downright 
Effrontary.X

S,n Amonio. Tea.. Aug. 13>^Aii«wer- 
IB, a n qiieHt for «H «iproaalpA con- 
cemlDK ih* republican ticket anlt^plal- 
form. ll:m. A. B. Storey, chalrmak of 
ikr deinurrMilc exeieutire commlitde,

laid:
Thr |K opie h«*e nerer Uken kindly 

loan.' I'triy »hat la no poor In material 
iltfi H must *0 lo another party for 
Ibr h-'inl of Ita ticket. On the other 
banil. 'll.' iieople have never taken 
kln.ll.' >" “ nominee who.deaerta one 
ptrt> I" tlii'l preferment In another. 
With all rt'si>ect to the head of the 
tiriu i I m »finally, In hla new political 
itlUnc. Ilf repreaenta a kind of mon- 
ixfl III..' the iieople have alwaya re- 
buki.l .iml '*111 rebuke thia year with 
ihr a('<'<i.'''<>nied wholesome majority. 
Hr I» vi' prealflenl of a railway, I be- 
lir'f. Ill a ilirerlor in that corporation, 
in.l III' plaiform declare« for a repeal 
rf th. 'iix ii|*on the Intanxlble values 
of rillri'H.lM which Ibe people have Just 
rindlra'.il His candidacy aniL hla 
i,ii'f..'i'. ilierefore, conaiUiiie a piece 
at lift« II ilKht effrontery. I am Riad 
Ibr r. i.iililicanH were so bold aa to take 
ift 'hi iiiiiHk and present the Isatie of 
i rill.' of the Iieople or a rule of the 
nillrra.l' The democratic policy of 
laxini: 'In nillroads' Intangible asset i 
I* a )i:ii' of the policy of full rendition. 
Writ'aii.l tor equal taxation of all prop- 
rp>. In. lii.lInK tbe mtiroads, and the 
rr|Hi:.lualls Hiand for the equal laxa- 
ik.n oi 'll property except the rallrosds 

"and MMisiratifirii. “TW^fUDSMlnin ptxT- 
forni ifoiil.l take taxes off the special 
In 'r r . ¡m i l  put them back on the 
kinds

lor piohiliHion," continued Mr. 
S'nr.'i iho republicans and not the 
drmix'iaiii have put It Into política. 
Wr iiiak.' no party Itsue on the aub- 
K ' l< la a moral question about 
vhirh .Ifmocrats may agree or dls- 
aRrer .m i lilxens, but about which they 
rrfniw lo divide. The action of the 
San Antonio convention takes It out of 
polltirs and the action of (he DnIlas 
fonvrriKon necks to put It Into pollticn. 
Abil prohlbitloniats will not be deceiv- 
rd by »iirh lactic«.'* ^-----

Washington. Aug. 14.— .Martin
W. IJttleton of TVnncaaee, Texas and ! 

i New York, Is to be tbe democratic can 
didst« for dhe governorship of New 
York, a ^ rd ln g  to the plans of Influ- 
entUMMdera of the party In the Em- 
pl ro ta te .

said that Mr. Littleton as the 
nominee would be satlafactory to both ! 
Tammany and tbe up-Siate democrats 
and to the Bryan and anti-Bryan fac- 
Ilona. He and hla friends declined to 
allow hla name to be used in connec- 
.tlon with the democratic nomination 
to the vice presidency, because of the 
plan to nominate him to the governor
ship of New York.

U ttletón Is now in Europe and It la 
said hla trip abroad waa taken In or
der that be might be out of the way

JAPIN IS s m
ALLIANCE b e t w e e n  

c h in a  a n d  u n it e d  BTATEB
CAUSE Dff DIBTRUBTy

______  /

REPIRTSAREDIS^lEDirED
By American R^idsnta of Japan Who 

Deplers/Thair Publication, Eo- 
pMlally at This Timo.

By A^dwlated Press.
Toklo, Jaitan, Aug. 14.—Special dis

patches from New York and Ijondon, 
printed in Japaneae newspapera, repre
sent the recent utterances of Count 
Ukuma attributing the naval expansion 

when news was bruited of the plan to PoH<'>' of »he United States to the sud 
Romlnate him to succeeil Gov. Hughes.

VÉTÉRAN NEW DRLEAN8 PD-
LiCEMAN KILLED BY NEGRO.

New Orleans. lai., Aug. 14.—John C 
Carrol, a veteran member of the local 
police force, was cut to death by a 
negro cook, wjio afterwards was killed 
by the iiollce today In a train on the 
(»u lsville and Nashville railway. In 
the depot at the head of Canal afreet.

The negro was qtutrrellng with an
other negro and when the officer en
tered the dining car he was disembow
eled. The murderer ijien fled Into the 
drawing room car, where he was sur
rounded and killed.

Carroll fired at the negro ighen he 
was running and badly wounded an
other negro.

Contest In Tarrant County.
Special to the Ttuica.

Port Worth. Tex., Aiig. 14.—The Tar
rant county ilemocrailc executive com- 
mtllee met today to hear the case In 
which Seek Jenkins contests tbe elec
tion of W. P. Fttihiigh for the legisla
ture, the fanner claiming Irregularl' 
ties.

Chtlrnisn Ayers announcerl today

den rise of Japan to Importance as a 
world I'ower', la aronsing Intense Indlg- 
inilLn and Is causing a complete re- 
criidcHC«nee cf the anll-Jai>aneac senti
ment throughout America.

The New York itapera are reiiorted 
as ctliiorially urging an Amerlca-Chl- 
IM H< alliance fur the piirpoae of off- 
M-iilng Ibe belligerency of the Jaiuin- 
ese. One ywper is quoted as giving the 
views of Wu Ting Kang, the Chinese 
ambasaador lo the United Slates, on 
the subject of an alliauce In which he 
threatens Japan with "early evidence 
of the real power of the navy of the 
United sutes."

Americans residing In Japan are ex
tremely indignant. They Irelleve that 
the speclal.^ylls|iatrhes exaggerate the 
tone of the New York newsisipers and 
feel that It la particularly unfortunata 
at thia .time that anything should be 
IM-rniitted to retard the Ipcreaaingly
friendly rcintions between the two na •
Hons, cs|>eclally now that great prep
arations are lieing made to receive tbe 
American battleship fleet In the Jap
anese porta.

members were elected contrary to law 
Tbe attorney general haa Isn-n wir- | 

ed for a ruling. Every county electMl I 
conimitleemen In the same manner, 
which causes a serious dilemma.

To the Citlxens of WichiU Palls.
After ha vine been closed for several 

moni ha iintlergulng extensive remodel 
repairing, ami rafiirnlnhlng Uie.BL 

James hotel dining rooms will be o|ien 
lo the public on Aug. ISth. We have 
spent several thousand dollars to place 
the St James second to none. We 
have engaged tbe best cooks lo be had 
and tbe rnlslDe will be mslntained at 
a high standard. We solicit the sup

SRIIIE TniCN VEIN
COAL VEIN S3 INCHES THICK PEN

ETRATED BY NEW SHAPT 
* IN OLNEY PIELO.

EQUAL TO  MCALESTER
Quality is as Good aa 1« Pound in tho 

Bouthwoa«—Plots Will Be 
Oowolepod.

At the offices of the Wichita Kalla 
and Southern railroad la exhibited a 
block of coal taken from a new shaft 
sunk on a lease held by local capital- 
lata In the coal held south of OIney

This coal Is taken from a vein 63 
Inches thick at a'depth of between 86 
and hO feet below the surface, and Is 
pronounced by coal exiierta to be as 
good as the l>est .McAlesier product.

Mr. Kraiik Kell of the Wichita Kalis 
and Southern, aaya that hla comiah^y 
Is agreeably surprised, boih In thX 
quality of tbe coal and the thickness 
of the vein.

Tbe shaft from which the block was 
Uken la located aboiii .l.fOO f^ l  from 
tbe present terminus of ilie line and ll 
is probable that a awllrb will be laid 
to (he shaft at once.

Mr. K*ll predical that wlihin two 
months the Wlrhlia Kalla and Soiiib- 
ern will be hauling coal into Wichita 
Palls at a much lower coal than haa 
hitherto prevailed.

To Dsatroy Bell Worms.
The following methods for killing or 

iilrln* a«ay t>oll worms are given by 
'br fsrnura In the Baylor County Ban- 
•rr this week;

One saya he would kill tke worma or 
drire a«ay or kill tke m lllw that lays 
'br rsg In the cotton aqaares and bolls 
*lib the fumes of sulphur.

H« explained hla method of applying 
'be fumri at follows. Go along the 
•isdwsrd aide of tka Sold and make 
>K»le pllei of straw, traak or whaterer 
f»el Is sTallabla, evary tan or fifteen 
M*p« and place ou aoek of tkaae a 
bsadfiil of sulphur, set fire to the pile« 
•*ad rover with aome wet straw lo pre- 
••»I bin ning too mgldly. Tken go In- 
<«,<be Held about MO yards and make 
kDMb< I row of flraa and ao on about 
»very :'nn yams across the Seld.

J H (*ulp, aanfkar Baylor county 
farmer, gives the foUowtng formula, 
*blrh he says la sure death to the boll 
rorm

5 lbs slock saM, SVi Iba. eora atarch,
* fbs Parle greeg, ]  |ba. blue atone 
*^ n  l lo powdnr. 'M ix  wall and add 
'« one bsrrel of watar. Now taka four 
“ Hon- of.tke mixture out of tba bar- 
»*1 sn-i add to a freah barrel of water 
*»<’ j'o'ir spray Is ready. Mr. Culp 
**>'* 'hat the aaMMiBt of spray that can 

O' de from a barral of the Sret mlx- 
" HI be suElcieut for St seres. A 

.wi*i.i.,t ^here says he will sell the 
It a figure' that whi make the- 

forimiia coet only |S.OO, a coet of alght*
fear. 'in acre.

To apply the apra>. Mr. Culp plaees 
^barrel In a wbbou. attaekas a short 
^  «nd puts kis sprayer on. the hose. 
• this mesas he can Uke- fire or «lx

-'»r.i.at a time.
1 — .  ■

‘ Milla la giiii Imprevlnf. 
“ TAseoclatad Prêta.

B«l»lmore. Md.. Aug. 14.—Pormer 
wnalor Roger Q. Mills of Tenas, who 
'^operated on In a hoapttal here teat 

I f  *• to  ha maktag faror-
[^ * »♦ progreaa toward raeoropr.

Bstonn aad Pythias, that noted of 
Pfxyn. tonight nt the Majontie.

Order some of those new evaporated
apricots from King A While. Phone , _ . . ,
. . .  .,_|.iP4>rt and patronage of the citlxens of

_____________ ___ |WlchiU Kails, for which monthly rales
will be made on appHcailon to the of
fice. We will conllane to run Ihe WIcb- 
iU  cafe and lunch room. Special price 
o f 26c per meal will be made to Ibe 
dtlsens of WIcblU Kalla at Ihe coun 
ter. Polite and eourteoua treat meni 
accorded.

J. &  HUTT CONTRACTINO CO. 
76-12IC C. R. Biade, Snpt.

BALLON EXPLORES;
TWO WERE KILLED

By Associated Press.
London, Eng.. Aug. 14—Two per

sons were killed and six Injured In the 
explosion at tbe Pranco-Britlah exhi
bition of an enrelope of a balloon own
ed by Captain Lovalace of tka New 
York Aero Club.

Preparations for an aacenl were ba- 
Ing made when tbeiSccldent oceurred.

The rauae was supposed to have 
been Ibe throwing down of a lighted 
match.

Mias Hill, aged 18. secretary to Cap
tain Lovelace, waa one of Ihe pereona 
hilled. She was burned to a cinder.

TAFT AFRAID TD WEIGH
^N FEAR OF OlgAPPDINTMBNT.

By Aasoclsted Prass.
Hot Springs, Vn., Aug. 14.— Mr. Taft 

today said be would like to go on tbe 
Bcales and weigh, but was afraid he 
would be disappointed In the belief 
that bla dally exerclaes at the golf 
links bad reduced hla weight.

Taft's mall haa-been eomewhat re
duced daring the past week, he now 
receiving about 100 letter« dally.

FLEET SAILS TOMDRRDW
FDRYYDIfSY, N. S. W.
' - .1 -

By Asaortaied Preea.
Auckland, New Zealand. Aug. 14.— 

The American baltleahlp fleet will sail 
tomorrow for Sdyney, New South 
Wales, where they are due to arrive on 
August 20th, and wUI remain a week.

■> Free Bread fee Oi*« Day.
On next Monday, the 18tĥ  thé new 

City Bakew will open for bùatneoe In 
Ihe Onggenhelm building, 703 Indiana 
avenue, and will give to anch pereon 
who call« at the eaUbllahmenl on that 
day a aourenlr loef of brCud.
— . • HUND A PBTBRS.

|1.2t ' Propra. City Bakery.

Mual DeeWe Éy Let. .
Special to the Timea. »'

AMtIn Tex., Aug. 14.—Attqr»«y O**- 
eral DarMeou today decM#* that the 
Hasken'MUBty candidate« for tr«M- 
nrer muet decide the oonteet b f  lot, 
th^ prliMtry rote rMultlng In n He.

About the New Building«.
Orlopp A Jo«««, tbe arcbiiects, have 

completed pMm  for the Sre-etory 
building to be erected by Wylie Wy
att and bavu been Instructed lo order 
the Iron work for tac building at once. 
This building, when completed, will be 
the largeat and coatileat structure lu 
the city.

They have alao completed a sketch 
of the new city hall buHdlag, for which 
the ground was hrokea yesterday.

CARDINAL GIBBONS gAV€
FAREWSLL TO THE POPE.

By Asaoclated Press.
Rmne,  ̂Italy, Aug. 14.—Carfllnal Gib

bons bad a farewell audience with tbe 
Pope today. The cardinal thanked tbe 
pontiff for having granted him all he 
asked for and Ihe Pope replied that 
when tbe liilereBts of Ihe church-In 
America were concerned nothing 
would ever be denied. Tbe Pope ex- 
preaaed a hope that he would, soon see 
Cardinal Olbboua again.

Birthday Pgrty.
IJttla Miaa Ruth Olddinga enterUln- 

ed a party of her young friends yestei< 
day afternoon at tbe home cf her per 
entA, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Olddinga, 12M 
Twelfth alrect. In honor of her ninth 
blr\bday. Oninty refreehmenta^ere 
aerved. Thoee present ware Ruth 
Simpson, Beasie Doha. Winnie May 
Olddinga end Mr.^Kclpers.

Bpecinl to the Ttoea.
Prieberg, Tex.. Aug. 18.— Mra. One 

Byman left today for a montMa riait 
to her old home at Dionoran, QJInoia.

R «r. Luther Rodgers, who 1« attend
ing tbe medical college at Onlles. pre
paring lor medical mlnalonary warh. 
went today to Rheme to aaaist la n ro- 
rtral for two wneks.

Thrae tbonaand fiv « hnadred feat of
motion 'pictarea toaigbt at tho Ma- 
Jeatie. ~ .

COUNTY GOVERNMENT ^
BY COMMIgglON.

Brother C. K. Gilmore, of the Wills 
Point Chronicle, now comes to the 
front with a iiropoaltlun to place tho 
rountlee under a cunimisslon form of 
government.

Here’s what he saya:
"When one begins to look around, 

taking stock carefully of what we 
have In the way of government, there 
aeems much In the way ol reforma that 
might be acrompllahed, I hough no 
doubt many of these reforma which 
on first sight seem apparent would, 
on mature deliberation and thorough 
consideration, prove Impractical. Ther« 
Is this general rrittrlsm of our plan of 
government that all will admit, that 
Is the scattered reaponsIbIlUy. This 
defect will lie rt>vealed lu all who will 
carefully study Ihe slualloii, and ap
plies to our local as well as «tale and 
national governnicnia. Things go 
wrong and whep Ihe mailer Is (raced 
down Ihe resiHinsIblllly Is alwa>s shift
ed to Ihe shoulders of sume one else, 
who In tuin shifts It lo others.

8<-veral of the I’lrger cllles of Ihe 
ste are now governed by what has 

e lo be known as the commission 
foriiKof governiueni. In this plan Ibe 
whole\esponalbllli.v rests u|>on a few 
men anX^ l̂hey are In turn given full 
authority to niansRe Uie city's affairs 
So far non^ but the most gratifying 
reiHirls come l̂«̂ m these cities relative 
lo tbe operation -pf Ibis plan and Ihe 
question naliirally\arises. If such a 
plan Is good for a of fifty or one 
hundred thousand pbpulallon why 
would II m>t be good for a county? 
At preaent there aie three county of
fices that could be abollsh«><| without 
Impairing the putdlc senrlre and at 
Ihe same lime be a saving of expense 
lo the tasimyera. These offices are 
lax collector, Irtasuier and dlslrlri 
clerk. One officer can both asaeaa and 
collect Ihe taxes,under the county de
pository law, which has proven á 
succeaa, the c«>unty treasurer Is no 
longer a necessity, and Ibe county and 
district clerk's effircs could be thrown 
together. With a board of oommlss- 

..fhefs of gpenT ntimherw. Pmirteru4Muiera. charged wllb the msnagement 
Unli*-d Stales Senators have offered ***• '■‘’»»••If • «ffsirs, capable men

TD MAKE W ELKIN RING.

Thirty tpeakera Will Be Bent Out By 
Democritlc Speaker«' Bureau.

By Associated rress. .
Chicago, III., Aug. 14.—With the or- 

ganixalhm of the s|H>akers‘ bureau of 
the «b'morrallc iiallonal committee 
prarllcally completed John H. Aiwootl, 
head of tbe bureau, has sent out nearly 
Ihirt) speakers In res|M>nse to requesis 
from deiiiornitlc organisations In varl 
ous (»arts of the country. This van- 
guanl of speakers will be followed by

H«-'
\ (s le
c (^ e

their servires In speak and |siy their 
own ex|tens«'8.

Girls abo are deft with their needles 
and who delight In dnlnty lingerie are 
wise to watch the remnant basket 
where tha embroideries are kept.. So 
often one finds a bit of lace or em
broidery, Just enough to use on a cor- 
aet cover or rhernlee*. And you can get 
Ihe remnant at'half the original value. 
Another remnant table worth looking 
over la Ihe oce where abort lengths 
of piwity wash malerlala are sold. For 
a roniparallvely small sum one can of- 
lin  pick up a baeullful piece of ma
terial—Just enough for a dressing sac
que or tee-jackei.

TRYING EXPERIENCE
MARK W A L K IR  ALM DtT LDtEB 

LIFE DN WAGER TD W ALK UF 
F IK E 'i PEAK.

UNCONSCIOUS AN BOUO
Tenan Lay In Oeath-Like Faint Abeve 

Tliwbar Line la Revived By 
Hallatonea.

The following account of Ihe trying 
experience of a young man from Wich
ita Kails Is clipped from s Uolorndo . 
Springs iNiper. Private advicea receiv
ed by frienda'here aay that Mark la 
now fully recovered, but will not again 
attempt to walk lo Ibe summit of 
Pike's Peek.

Concerning hla adventure, tbe f^olo- r 
rado Springs paper seya;

"After lying iinrunaclous for an hour 
slMive timber line on Pike's Peak, and 
regHliitiig ronacloiinness only by tke 
beating of hailstones on his bloodless 
features upturned lo^he alorni swept 
sky, .Mark Walkir, 22 years old, of 
Wlrhlia Kalla, Texas, came near los
ing hla life a aecoiid time yesterday af
ternoon on the Biimnili of tbe peak as 
the result of going Into a deelb like 
faint.

Kollowing s wager with hla brother«, 
who had made Ihe trip and who said 
he could not duplicate Ihe feat, Walkar, 
accompanied by K.* M. Koaier and a 
party of eight young women, di elded 
to walk up Pike's Peak via the Cog 
nmd yesterday afternoon. A t'tbe III- 

Jle newap«4ier office at Ihe foot of 
Windy Point, the rest of the party 
turned berk, Iml M’alker, spurred by 
the wager and knowing the unmerci
ful ..‘ JiMhlng" that his brothers woul 1 
give him If he failed, dtrlded to go ll 
alone.

Wgt n alioui s mile'from Ihe summit, 
he swooned from utter exhaustion by 
the pide of Ihe Cog road tnrrks, and 
■ay as if dead until a-aiidden hall alorm 
revived him. He lioarded an afternoon
Tnrhr tnr-Hiw summit, but- hardly bed----
he rtkched Ihe hotel when he agnin 
dropped off In a faint an<l many of the 
liessengers gave htm up for dead. But. 
noMcIna the embU m of the Blka* lodge 
on the lapel of his coal, a brother Bill

ERRING FAETDR It
RELEAttO FRDM FRIBON.

By Aaactleted Prese.
Treulou, N. J.. Aug. 14.—J. Prank 

Cordova, tbe former South River, N. J., 
clergyman, who eloped with Julia 
Bowne, a choir member, and who ef 
terwarde was aentenced lo the State 
prison, was releeaed from that lastl- 
fuiloa today, after an Imprisonment of 
nesrly four years. Cordova left Ihe 
city In aa automobile.

BDWIE LAND-MARK BURNS.

Reel BtabI« and Me«* ef Its Centante 
Oeetreyed By Flemee.

Bowls, Tex., Aug. 13.-r-Dsc of the 
old landmarks of Bowie waa deatFoynd 
today by Irr, Tbe raefc «table car hi 
fire this morning about 18 o'clock. II 
was'a total loaa; ao Insuraace.

Oceupnui MeCblaum loet aeveral 
buggies, barnees and qniu a lot of 
feed; no Insurnnea.

ANDTHER gUCCBSEFUL FLIGHT.

New Oirlftbte Balteen Remains in Air 
Twe Hewre and Ferty-Rve Minute«.

By Associated Prase.
Berlin, Oeraeaay, Aag. 14.—Tbe new 

ParsiTnl dlrlglbl« balloon. Hbleb waa 
conatructed on a flexibl« sytem, mode 
a night over and around Berlin today 
that Meted two bourn aad forty-five 
minute*.

could be secured to fill tbe places 
needed to manage the rountjr*« bus- 
laesa; paying them a salary, doing 
away with needless offices and pulling
the whole machinery on a modern bua __ .
mesa baal. We m.i.i come lo this •»<1 finally autv
«.m e time and the sooner Ihe N iter conceiou».

ness. Walker wan later brought down
on e train. He Is staying at (bo Alamo 
hotel and la gradually recovoribg.BRYAN TO  MAKE A

CAMPAIGN TOUR
By Asaoclated Presa.

Fairvtew, Unooin, Neb.; Aug 14.— 
Telegrama aad letters- of congratula- 
ikw on bis tpeecb of seceptanee have 
been pouriag In oa Mr. Brysn. Tbeec 
are not oniy from pormtnent man In 
(be conaclla of the perty, bul from per
sona In ordlnary walks of Ufe

Mr. Brysn aad ibe demorratle «A- 
Monal commiltee, wortiing la conjune- 
tion, are making arrangrmenis íbr a 
eampaign toar through IIMnot« aad 
Oblo.

Mes. Webb Oats New Triol.
Éy Aeeoctoted Prosa.

ChleaBe, HI.. Ang. 14.—Jadge Rer- 
eUn today set tbe Beptamber term of 
eourt, tbo oxaet dnU to bo detormlaod 
bUor, for benrtag nrganwate í*  tbo 
now trini of Mrs. AHeo Wobb, fornaAr 
wlfe of Brodio L, Dnko. Bbo wno ite- 
oràtly eoavtetod of pooolag n wortbiooo

ibor tbo roBovnI mW la oUtl 
Mo nt tba NIekol Stora. IBM

DDO THINGi IN A OAy*g NEWS.

A hora« at Mofltc|AÍr, N. J.. pulleJ 
Ihe sllde out of a Oom bis, aad was 
noarly burlad u^der 188 busbela of 
ools. He (ried tó oet bis way out, but 
falled and wap reeeued.

Tbe bullding of tbe Chicago draln- 
age caagl bas been tbe meens of ao
Im ^ v ln g  tbe senliary condlllons la 
tbat City tbat tbe deeth rote from ly- 
pbgld and similar disoasea bas bees re- 
diícod 87.6 per ce'nt.

Tbe principal rallway Ha« In Koran 
«xtends from Fuaen, on tbe aoutb, t »  
New Wljn, on (be Tala rlvor, on tbe 
nortb. The Une 1« e ftbe standard 
Amoiicna gnaga, aad all of tbe 187 lo- 
eomothrea now la uae were Imported 
from tb^ United Btatae.

The Britlsb conoul nt Tamsul reporta 
tbat tbe total exporta of campborfrom 
Formoaa. In 1887 stnooniod lo 4,111488 
pouadó, o f whicb 2,4^2.833 pounds wna 
sant to Havro, IxNMhm nbd Hamburg, 
1488488 ponnds to America sM  33,233 
pounda to Madras.

X .
TDOAY’B I^ÁRKBTg.

Speelsl to tbe ’pmm.
Fort Worth,/Ttx.. Aug. 14.—Tbo I »  

tal ecMie receipts today were 1.880 
bead.

Beef Rteera— Hecelpta 688. Qnallly 
choice. Market active and bigber at
8.7 0001848.

Batcher Cows—RsoelpU 1488. Quel* 
Ity choice. Market aettve and kigker 
at It. 18 « 1348.

Calves—Kaneipte 888, Quality fair. 
Merkel active nad higher at 12-880 
•4.76.

Hogs—Reeeipis •••. QaelHy fsir. 
Market active, but lower at I8-38« 
H48.

Leeal Orai* Msriiat.
Tbe local grain martmt rmaelas ua- 

chaaged, with wboat eelltag at 08c, 
aad Backed oats at 48c.

Bepiember delivery on ibwChlcaao 
Board of Trade was one aeal up this 
sfteraooa.

A big fish fry was held at the home 
of W. P. n iliagsley ia the Al'eadale 
neighborhood yootorday. Irvla Oealoa 
of thia efty was one of tboao who on- 
Joyod tbo atalr.

Ooaalao igkia paa swaot foU-

ff-M  TRM VATBAII A  BE4MD.

Death ef B. C. Ruaba.
B. C. Rncke, who for about twoaty 

years bai «oodaefad a ruaiaeraat aad 
hotel buolMec, la this city, died at tha 
Ruck's Hotel eoraer of Blghtk atroet 
aad Bcoit aveaae at t:88 thia aitar- 
aoon. ^

Decaaaad waa a native of Kentacky 
and at bla dtatb'waa In hla fifljt-eev- 
enth yoar.

He hpe been In bad health for aome 
time aad the Aral of thia weoh dooidod' ' 
lo go up to'AmbMIlo to aco If a cbanBS 
of ellmatc would aot bo beaoBctal t* 
his health. On arriving tbcrc bo waa 
italien scrioaaly III end was braaght 
bock to this city yootorday.

Ha leavea a widow aad oao 8hBd, *  
daughter, Mfu. A. C. Trawaok. who r*> 
«ideo In Port Worth, aad who waa nati* 
fiad tÉla iMirBiag of lb* aoiioaa niaoaa 
of bar Cathor.

Stana hlo raaidaam la this atty, Mr* 
Rueka had aooamalatod aooM vary val- 
aaabto progaety and Jm  Marna aa aa- 
tat* valood at aboot $18.088.

-At tMa hear amasimaata for th* 
fanaraJ have aot basa mudo, but will 
probably iako plaoa laaierrow àrtar»

> 1

Mow ooaBB. a*w pletarfa. an now,
Mijaatin taalgirf

T i#  ChOdroao eooaty tax rat« baa 
boon radaaad from 48 t* 88 lA  mBia
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THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

B«low It III* platform of tha Siala 
Danorratlc party, aa framad and 
adopted by (be San Aatonlo conren- 
tloa:

Preamble.
1. Declaring our devotion to thoac 

prlnrlplet of government for which (he 
deatocrailc party haa ever been the 
ntoat valiant champion and defender, 
are pledge ourtelvet to every effort 
neceaaary to perpetuate the righta 
guaranteed by our Kederal and State 
conatltutlona and look with confidence 
to a brlllUnt democratic victory In the 
coming election for their vindication.

Indorae National Ticket.
5. We Indorae-the platform adopted 

by the national deroorcatic convention 
at Denver and heartily ratify the nomi
nation of William Jenninga Bryan and 
John Worth Keri^ for the prealdency 
and vice prtaklency of the I'nited 
Statea.

Campbell and New Lawa.
3. We heartily Indorae the preaent 

democratic admlnlalration, the official 
acta of flovemor Tbomaa .M. Cam|)bell 
and the acta of (he Thirtieth leglala- 
tore enacted In obedience to platform 
demanda, and we rejoice at the em
phatic indoraement given aaid lawa 
and adrolnlatratlon by the democratic 
rot era of Teaaa in the recent primary 
election.

United Statea Senatora.
4. We Indorae the official cotime of 

onr nenaiora^nd repreaentatlvea In the 
I'nlted Staten congreaa and commend 
their faithful discharge of official du-

■ tlea.
Home For Confederate Widowa.

6. AVe recommend to the Thirty- 
flrat leglalatnre that It renuhmit for 
adoption by (her people of a conatltu- 
tlonal amendment making provision 
for the Indigent wives and widows of 
Confederate soldiers

Ousrantae of Sank Deposits.
C. In harmony with the national 

'dmnorratle platform, pledging the par- 
. ty to the legislation for the guaranty 
of national bank deposits, we favor the 
prompt enactment of a aysiem under 
the snperritlon and control of the 
Stale banks of Teus.

Refnrm of Lagal Procedura.
7. We recommend such amend- 

ntentt and changes in the laws govern- 
Ing court and procedure as « i l l  reduce 
the expense of litigation and tend to 
speedy admInIsDatlon ̂  Justice In Wv- 
U as well as criminal cases.

Support of Public Schools.
B. The democratic party lielleves Ig

norance Is a misfortune and education 
is a bksslng. and we therefore favor a 
wlae and liberal financial support of 
owr public schools and all our State 
edneallonal Inst It ut loan.

We favor the adoption of the pend
ing amendment to section 3. article 7. 
State constitution, relating to public  ̂
free acboola. and commend the support 
of said amendment to the voters of 
Texas.

The recent decision.in the suprem.* 
eonrt In the Baird Independent achool' 
district Invalidates ontatandlng bonds 
ot such districts to the amount of $3,- 
iM.MO. 7*heae bonds are held by the 
State permanent achool fund and other 
laaocnni purchasers. There should bn 
■n repndlntlon of any public debt In 
Tnxns. We therefore tavor a eonstltn- 
tkmnl anmadment validating all o f sold

new railroad to bring Into market and 
use at aa early date our upoccnpled 
laads. lha timber growing thereon and 
the minerals and other valuable de
posits therein, and heartily Invite the 
construction thereof, under proper reg
ulations and gn ^^ teen  of protectloo 
by Just and f ^  laws Intelligently and 
boneatly ai^lnlatereff.

Lagiéfativa Saorganlaatlon.
10. We favor deciwaaln^ the nnn>- 

ber and Increasing the compensation 
of the legislators Of this Stata.

Mora Cxperimant Stations.
11. We favor the establishment of 

additional experlmenUI agricultural 
statlona. especially In Central West 
and Northwest Texas.

Stata Health Laws.
13. We recommend that our State 

health department be granted adequate 
authority and ample means to proper
ly aafegiwrd the public health. In or
der to secure greater efficiency In our 
public health agencies, ao aa to nuln- 
taln the reputation of our State for 
bealthfulneM, we favor such legisla
tion aa will effect this purpose.

Rica and Oil Intaroots.
IS. Rect^lalng that the oil and 

rice Industries are of great Importance 
to the growth of the Slate, we recom
mend the leglslailon that will conserve 
and protect them, and we alan recom
mend that adequate provlalon be made 
for fixing and regiilailng the charges 
of canal and pipe line companies.

Flah and Oystar Industry.
14. Reslixing that one o f  the moat 

Important Industries of our Stale Is In
volved In the flab and oyster Industry 
and that our bays furnish In a limited 
quantity and Inadequate at the same 
time, a supply of these foods to the 
people, and that adequata lawa ought 
to- be enacted to protect the limited 
supply that we have and viewing the 
situation In foreign Stales and with re
gard to the laws that they haw immed 
to proteet their fond -auppllee. wc ask 
that the State legtelature be Inairuct- 
ed or requéeied to paae such lawe or 
amendments to the present atalules 
o ntboae questiona that will enable the 
fish and oyster rommlsaionrr and his 
deputies to propelry protect the Inter
ests of the people in this great food 
aupply and we desire further to have 
such legislation as will Increasa and 
IMOtect the ffsberlea of Texas.

Ths Submiasion Flank.
14. We demand thè aubmlnion by

tnvMas Inveatment of Capital, 
f .  Wa repndiata the chargns that 

bava been made that Texas leglslatlaa 
la nnfriendly to capital, and wa lavile 
a comparlaoa of onr laws affectlag cap 
Mai. privata or corporate, with the lawa 
o f othar StafPa o i  this snhjcct. We 
daelarw thè iamoc ralle party of Texas 
ta ha oaa o f pragr^M^ looking well to 
tbo amterlal latereale of the people 
aad la favor of an early and rapid de
velopment of all the naMsral reaonrcee 
o f the State. TIm  party Invites the In- 
eaataaent of friendly capital by both in- 
tflvldaala aad corporations and guaraa-

I fan aad complete protection of all
nach laveatnaeatK 
. Tha party raeogalaea tba necessity 
fmr tbs eonstmctloa of many milea of

the Thirty-flrat legislature of the Stale 
of Texas of a constitutional ameml- 
ment to the people of the Hiaie of 
Texas for their atkipilon or rejection, 
prohibiting within the State of Texas 
the manufacture, sale, gift, exchange 
and Iniraatate ahipmeni of splrlliious, 
vinois and malt liquors and medicated 
billers capable of producing intoxica
tion, except for medicinal and aacra- 
mantal purpoees. We recommend that 
the prohibition amendment demanded 
by (he recent primary election be aiib- 
rollted to all quallAed voters at a a|ie- 
cial eleefloB to be held In ISM.

We declare that at such election a 
vote ft>r or against the amendment 
shall not be considered a test of ilem- 
ocracy, as It la not the purpose of this 
convention to commit the democrnlk 
party for or againat Stale prohibition.

Local Self OevenwnenL 
• Tonr cemnHtte further recommends 
tha adoption of the following resolu
tions: The fact that neltbcr th^. State 
nor party, by a vote of the entire SUIe 
has the right to elect either a State 
senator or representaUve, la conclaalve 
that they have no right to Instruct 
them advereely to the expressed will of 
their local constituency. The manner 
of their election under the constitu
tion and the laws of this Stats, adopted 
and enacted by the democratic party 
of this State, show the party devotion 
to the doctrine of local aelf-government 
advocated by onr democratic fathers, 
and BO doar to a^  lemocrata.

For Watarvray ImprovamenL 
Resolution.—Reallxing that the de

velopment of onr State and the pron- 
pertty of onr people depend largely 
upon the quick and ncoaomleal trana-

A Bumper Com Crop!
YOU WILL MEKD A  » »  M IL L

, We have in a'oek one of the beat on the markn, + K «  BOWSHBR. 
We can refer yon to man who arc nsing them here

mmwiLLmmLt. mr ornar
Clark CnUwar Disc aad California Gang Plow«. Yon make a miatakc 
U jron don’t look ovnr okr fall line of breaking plows before baying.

t m b  m o s t  c o m f l k t b  l in k  in  t o w n .

We arc egneettag n car of b n j ^  in say'day. We can show yon the 
prettieat I f a e - ^ a  Wichha p2^aad  lor the least monay.

We arc patting in n Han o f strap goods, oollara, hamcqai fpada, etc.

WB Witt. SAVE Y O " MONBY.

-I
OCB NAMB OVBft' DOOR.

' «-kwss*.

I h.ve lold my bnsioMS to the Wichita Valley Mercanjile Co. who w.ll take the haameaa 
over and move the stock into their new huilding on SeptemUr m; and in older that I may pay
off my debts and hand the bnsiness over to the new concern b "  i  v?f»J '  s l r p  nlT.,^
ends, remnants or undesirahia stock, I .im goioj to pat on a GRS v rC L ..k it IN ., S.VLE.offer- 
ing my stock-at prices that will force it to move.

SALE BEGINS AUGUST 8TH, ENDS AUGUST 29TH
‘First Come, First Served”-B e  There to Get 

Fimt Pick of the Big BaurgeiiM.

$575.00 Given Away During This Sale
A s a special inducement to buyers during this sale I will give away absolutely F R E E  goods

to the value of $575.00.
To the flrat SOO persons who purchase litKHfs to the value of $l will lie given .VX) presents worth

10c to 25c each. a
To the first 500 Iversons who purchase g'xxf« to the value t>f $2-.)0 will 1m; given 500 presents

worth 25c to 50c each. arva a _u
To the first 100 persons who purchase gixwls to the value of $iT will Ive given 100 presents worth

50c to $1 each. —
To the first 100 iversoiis wh« purchase ir >ods to the value of $10 will be given lOJ presents worth

$1 to $2 each. _ .
To the first 100 persona who purchase goo.l.s to the value of $2.) will he given 100 presents worth

$2.50 to $5 each.
During this sale no presents will be given on grocer/ purchases

r H O M  jK L L  o v r n  T H B  STO TK.t^t

One lot men'« drcM ahirU, worth 75c 
to tl.tO, going in this m Ic a t .......5 O C

loot) pairs miuet’ and children*! hoae, 
worth 19c, going in this laie at 7 Ì -2 C

One lot men's and boy*' shoe», old 
and out of »tyle, were worth #2.50 to SA, 
will »tart them at ,$/ nnd reduce U'.e 
price 5c each day until all are sold or 
given aw-sy.

One lot men’s a 'd  youth’s pants.worth 
7-V to B3.5U. gning in this a de at

1000 yards lieantiful figured lawns, 
worth 12f and 19c,- going in this sale 
at.............................................. 7 / -3 C

1 sin making a deep cut in the pric'e 
on all men’ s suits, men’s pants, boy’s 
svitR and knee pants.

3 7  t .2 C  io ^ t .2 3 .
One lot coloreii table ilamask,worth 39c 

.4{oing in this sale at 2 0 C ,
Otte lot bleachcl table damask, worth 

JÙC, going in this sale at 2 3 C .
iOu y<Is. LI. domenic, worth 7ic,going 

in this sale at 3 C .

One lot buck (>attern towels, regular 
29c value, going in this sale at 12 I -2 C

One lot boys’ knee pants, 3Sc to 75c, 
gtieg in this sale at/7 t -2  to 3 7  i - 2 C

1 lot men's snspenders. French styles, 
fanc-<i (latterns, 25c, 99c, 
sale at Ì2  I -2 C .

going in this

l.adies' lilsck hose, splendid 19c Value, 
going in this sale 3 pra. lor 2 3 C ,

The aim of this sale is to get ready money in the shortest time possible. The prices are 
quoted to bring that ready money, and cannot be. given for anything but cash.

S.Y.FERGUSON,WichilaFalls,Tex.
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m mÊmmmmmmà

portatlon of Iheir commerce, we ap
prove’ and earnestly recominrnd ihe 
adoption by the Federal government of 
a wise, liberal and comprehennive pol
icy for the Improvement of the wuter- 
waya of our country and especially rec
ommend and request our aenatora ood 
members Ih congress to use their in
fluence and beat efforts to aecure ade
quate annual appropriations with pro
visions under continuing contract for 
the widening, deepening and enlarging 
of harbors of the State, (he proper and 
contlnuooa conatructlon of the Inter- 
coastal canal and Ihe early Improve
ment of our rivers.

For Border Frotectlon. 
Rcsoivtion.—Whereas, It lias been 

the Imprvaslon of some of the peopla of 
the rcpnbllc of Mexico that the cltl- 
xenablp and officials ot the border 
conatlas of Texas have not used due 
diligence In the apprehension of those 
persona who have violated the neu
trality fawa of the United States of 
America la the recent commiasioo of 
nnlawfol. outrageona and unmerciful 
depredations upon the Inhabitants of 
Ihe Mexican republic; therefore be It 

Resolved, *rhat we, the democracy of 
Texas la convention assembled',; do 
hereby pledge to the republic of Mex
ico the hearty cooperation of the con
stabulary onr State In Ihe extermi
nation of aky of these Inflneneea and 
cogdltlona that may threaten the ami
cable relations now existing between 
the United Statea and Mexico. ,

Kulegy of Lanham.
Ronolatioo.— We deeplg deplore the 

death of former Oovemor 8. W. T. 
1 .anham, who In his life embodied the 
highest atandarda of charaidler and clt- 
laenylitp, and whose dlstlaguiahod aer- 
vlcgg to tba State and nation haa 'en
deared hla memory to democrat 4 
throttghont the land, and we tender our 
sincere sympathy to the members of 
his family In the bereavement.

Has Moved firoixi (M  stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where 1 am better prepared to serve my patrons. With better fiKifities for doing 
work I endeavor to merit a continuance of patronage ao liberally bestowed in the past

C. Z I E G L E R
The thermometer may go ever so 

high, bat Chase A Sanborn’s “ Seal 
Brand” coffan atlll tatstna good.
80m. J. L. LEA JR."

Chicago has lykovel organisation In 
the Bartenders’ and Saloonkeepers' To- 
fa] AbaUnenec society, which is now 
aald to have 3,000 members.

Advnrtlaing' Rates.
On and after June lat the lonowlng 

ratae will he charged for Mfvtrtlsing:
1 to I  Inches, 1st Inaortion.............. ISe

Bach nubaequent Insertion......... >10c
i  to 10 lachna, lat'inaartloa......... lIM c

Bneh ffhbaeqnnnt Insertion.......7Mic
to to SO lacbea. Int tnaertlon ,.. .1 0 c '

Bach tnbaequnnt Insertion....... 7Hc
Local ndverUstog, 6o per fine eech 

and every Inaartioa.
Ctnanllled Adn—rl cent per word for 

ttmt linertioa and H-eent per word for 
eaeli enbeeqnent Ineertlon.

Theee n toe wUl apply to aS advar  ̂
ttelaff eaoeM thoea havlag yearly cow 
tfw t«. «M B  whiek a liberal tUaeonoit 
win he naade.

TRB.TIMB8 rVBUSHINO CO.

Freak vegetables from the Denver 
gardens received twice eech week. 
Phone C4.
80-3t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

In ltOd-07 Burma proddeed 137,•54,- 
000 gnllonk of petroleum and exported 
U,7N,000 gallons, all of It going to In
dian ports. '

Try one llLoent Qnaker com flnkM 
kith yonr next order. King ê  White.

Chicken Feed Wheat.
When yon need ehickea feed call ne 

np. We haVe a Sae lot oa haad. Wloh- 
lU  Orain an<l Coal Co. 7S-tf

The Japaneee cotton yam guild lin 
Shanghai 1 ^  asked the eottoa mane-' 
faotnrera hi Japaa to redtwe their pro- 
naetJoD by oweAell this yeiur.

leeatloaCone iind nee ns la our 
We will appredato your eall, whether 
yon bay or not. King 4  White, oppo- 
alte Wkhltn Saaltartna. tj-u

I-FFM

JOSKFH A. KKMF, Frealdent 
 ̂ A. NKWBY, Vice Fraeideirt.

P. P. LANGM^ORO, Caahler‘.
W. L. ROBKHTSON, AM*t Csshle

City Nàtional Bank
C A P I T A  n s  s  $  7 5 »0 0 0 .0 0  

Surpk» kad UndhrkUd Pmfils 15B,000.00
Wa,offer to the bualnass publie the serrleaa ot a tellable au<l too 
aervative bankinf tnaittntlOn, that la at a ll timaa M pared  to 
any favor eonslataot with aonffH bankinff. Call and aaa us.bankinff.

WICHITA FALLS, T K X ^  ,

Uniemo' CLEANING WoAs

Hata Cleaked and Blockejl to any 
Styla.

Cleaning aad PreeM if n' Specialty. 

Can aad DMtvnr to Aay Part of City.

'^ H I L L A  W H rT A lC E R s  .A *
Proprjetort.

One Door North of PooMiee's Saloon.

L  H . L A W )
WILL.DO TOUR

B A R B B R
To antt yon; and oaa gl»« 7**

»kvn ....... ry-.-*
flhâfllpOO • e a n »k e • e e a êe • • *
Bftir OVtttBS a* n« a a • a a h ••***'** .
® i r t l l  a s naa  a a • h a a «  I  a a a a a a a • • * * *

A MOT OR COLO RATH.
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Ask to see our line of
Carpets, R«fs. Maltiiigs 

a i ^  L ÌB O l«a ^
lotaEle M«M»nv aotaEie aann^ ié Ijàia line.

IMBTALLmEMTS AT GAêH m C E B

August BARGAINS in House furnishings!
B  E D “R O O M

S U I T S
More than 100 difierent 
a t y I e a in Mahogany, 
Maple Quartered and 
Imitation Oak at greatly 
reduced prices. This ia a 
sample*
Three piece lied room 
suite, hai tieen •29.00. 
now. . ..•IS.M

•6 00 down, balance ■ 
|2.00 per wwk.

N o rth  Te x a s  F u rn itu re  
and C o ffin  C o m p a n y

REMEMBER OUR EASY PAYM ENT PLA N

At Great BARGAIN PRICES

• Have been $23.00, now '

C 1 S .6 0
A liirxe line to select from. W e  
also i;ive vou the advantaiir^ of 
our easy payment plan at these 
prices.

Just
Arrived!

A  lame line of Lace 
Curtains, Doilies, 
ScarfTs and ¡Shams, 
Hand worked; ask 
to see them.

T i r i )

1^:

YOUR D INNING  ROOM
MmsOmOmomt T» s s s O f —

Sec if you cannot afford one at 
these prices:

•MsboarS hss hsan $40; nsw |2t.50." 
China olosa«. hat baan 120; saw $14.25

N o rth  Te x a s  F u rn itu re  
a n d  C o ffin  C o m p a n y

'I

\venue 
doinff 

le past

'‘Dorothy Dodd” Shoes
Our New F A L L  STYLES are Ready to be Seen

\V< hav e  just completed unpacking and placinl; our 
enti I f  ht<K*k o f  new fall stvles in the popular Dorothy 
lincili l ine of Shoes.

Thf!*e shoes have sained for themselves a wide repu
tation la'cause of their neat and Kracelul styles, easy 
I'limlort and good wearing qualities.

The leathers used are all solid and genuine, from the 
oiiti-r .soles to the uppers.

Thfv are very sott and pliable hut are also very 
strenui and durable.

$1 invested in Dorothy Dodd shoes will go further 
anil give greater satisfaction than the same amount in 
itn\ other shoe.

Our si/es and styles are very complète, call and see 
tlifin. We can fit any foot perfectly.

1 ’riie» range from $2.«'V) to $4.00.

Nuttf Stevens and
Hardeman. moni

Don’t Close Your Building Contract
-----Till yon get onr figures on both------
CONCRETE and LUMBER

~ Reed-Brown &  &>.PHONE 233

Boll Worms Havo Rulnod W ait Touas 
Cotton Crop.

Fort Worth TeleKmin.
Rc|iorta of a moat alarrolDg nature 

have been coming from Western 
Texas for severul days as regards the 
cotton crop. Boll worpis are saki to 
be playing havoc with cotton and from 
the present outlook a large portion of 
the l>ost cotton cection of the weal will 
be almost a total failure.

Captain T. A. E^lwards of the Fiirat 
A Edwards cotton Arm has Juat re
turned from a trip over several of the 
prli)cl|Mil cotton counties, where he 
made a thorough examination of the 
condition of the cro|>a. His reiiort of 
the damage by boll worms confirms 
other statements. Mr. Fklwards says;
."In Hectlona of dhe western iwrllon 

of the stale, atid iwrliciilarly In Jones 
and Haskell counties, which are among 
the banner cotton counties of Western 
Texas, the damage by Itoll worms is 
exceedingly alarming. I belli ve that 
there are aectlons where a thousand 
acres will not produce a bale of cot
ton, unless conditions change within 
the next few days.

Work of the Worms.
"To the casual observer, TBe rropa 

present a floe appearance. One not 
accustomed to the work of the boll 
worm and without an examlaatloa of 
the plants, would declare that a bale 
of cotton to the acre would be i>ro- 
diiced In that section of the State. 
But a close examinatkMi will promptly 
disclose the tnie state of the crop. 
There are no blooms, and the worms 
are not only lioring Into the young 
bolls, but attack the young squares, 
which before they can bloom are de- 
troyed.

"There are thouaands of acres with 
as line a plant as I ever saw that are 
In this condition. Pnless there is an 
Immediate change In conditions, the 
situation Is bound to be of Ihe most 
serious nature”

Mr. Edwards says that up to a short 
time 'ago there wan too much rain 
In that country, which Induced Ihe at
tack of the boll worms. Now that 
there Is an apparent drouth on hand, 
Ihe worms are lieginning to disappear 
and their work less sirioiis, but the 
plant Is weakened and without rain 
practically nothing will be made.

Bmall Crop on Bod Lands.
"The l>est cotton that I saw In that 

country," says Mr. Edwards, "la on 
the nod lands, where the cotton Is late. 
This will produce a small crop, but the 
other crop is now practically deslioy- 
ed

Asked as to the salvation of tho 
crops of that portion of the country 
that has suffered so severely, Mr. Ed
wards said;

"The Itoll worms have about run 
their course, and with rain within the 
next day or two there ought to be 
something made. It Is a fact that 
worms only last so long, no matter 
what the conditions, though the same 
condUtons that produced them once 
might do so again, but the season is 
now gelling well advanced and theie 
should be little to fear from this 
source, should rain act In and revive 
the plants. The weather has been so 
hot that the plants have shown a de
terioration, but would put on new fruit 
with sufficient moisture.”

Other crops In that coiiniry, says 
Mr. Edwards, have been fine. Corn, 
grain and feed stuffs have made al
most bumper crops, but there Is a 
large iiercentage of the lands in that 
country planted to cotton and a cot
ton crop failure would prove dlaas- 
trona tb Ihe fanners.

Apple Ocean Parasols.
Bright grjm  spple taffeta rivals |ion- 

( t e  In itopularlty for praasols.
li Is iiaed wiih^Tmoat every coatnnie, 

with the Idea that the green Is a foil 
t.f all colors.

It comes In Ihe plain sun shades 
used for eouatry and street and really 
kei-p* ott the sun, dad It Is soiilaclHHl 
over every Inch of surface for dressy 
occasions.

-The plain pongee one Is unlversnll} 
|a>piilar, but Its rival Is the one lined 
with apple green. Those who do things 
l>ark<*d hy a reason line the (loogee 
with bright orange Instead, as this col
or U said to protect a person from the 
sun more than any other.

The Japanese shaiie la not seen 
among the chsapar parasols yet. but Ir 
Is widely growing In favor among the 
exi>cnslvf ones. The paper parasols 
of the Japanese will be used at the 
siiuitner reaoiis, and the shops would 
do well to put In a good supply of 
Iht’iii.

They are the prettiest of all to use 
at Kt-aahore and mountains.

The WIrhIta (Iralb and Coal rom 
pant are the people that have the coal, 
tilve us your order for your arinler sup
ply and save the annoyance of being 
out when the dealers arc also out of 
coal 72-tf

Far Bala.
Stylish driving horse. Dr. J. W. Du- 

Val. 7$tfc

OasoiineStoves
We have a full line 
from a two burner 
to a cahiiet rande.

We have

Th# Dhtroit 
Vapor Scot«, 
Til« NaCioiial 
N«w ProcoBB , 

Tb« InauT'
•nc«.

Call and let ua

Robertson - Russel}
' H A R D W A R E  C D .

AGENTS for Iba John Dears and Rook Island Fami ImpInaMoM

A BTBIKINO LEBBON
In tha dangar of parmlitlng poor 
plumbing la bound to come aoonar or 
later. Ih e  toilet geta out of order, tape ^  
leak, water pipee eeep at the conaec- 
Uoes,^the sewer gete choked up—e 
hundred and one things mppen which 
ought not to, snd would sot happen It 
your plumbing was perfect. Bend for 
ua when you want a good plumber. Our 
work la gnaraaleed.

A. L. TOMFKINB, The Flumher.

SU BSC R IBE  F O R  T H E  D A IL Y  T IM E S

Csihle

id con 
I y-snt

*■ ’ ' ■ _ ■ a - / _ ̂  ■ I

We could tell you many reasons why Jerm ay If  a rm  C ra a m a ry  B u tte r  is better than 
other brands but the best test is that of your own table. O u r  Qumrahtaot Take a 
D o u n d o f  Jersey Farm Creamery home with you. try It on your own table and If hot the 
best you ever tised come tell us and we.will refund your money. A trial will convince you.

Phone 64 Trevathan & Bland Phone 64

ATH,
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ViTidiita [)aiiy Times
Publlabcd at

TImaa BulMiftfl. Indiana Avanua. 

BMaiiahtd Dailj^ Kacapt Sunday.

Tha TImaa ruWiahIna Campany. '
IPrinlara and Publlahara.)

Baiarad at tha l*oatoinca at ITlchlta 
l^klla aa aacoad<laaa mall mattar.

Taiap*ionaa:
■aatdaar« ...................................... m
Buaiaaaa Offlca......................... ..1€7

•d  H oward........Oaaarai Managar
• . a  DouDall...................a u  Blitor.

Wichita Falla TaKaa. Auguat 14. 190*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Aw Rapraaantatlra 105'h Dialrtct.

O. E. HAMILTON of Ch lldrm  
For Dlatrlrt Attoroar. SOtb Jud.' EUai..

P. A. MARTIN of Orauam.
For Ommiy Judra:

M. P. YEAUER.
For Bharlff and Taa Conactor:

J. W. WALKUP.
For Dlatrlrt and County CTark 

W. A. REID.
Far County Traaanrar: ^

TOM W. McHAU. /
For County Taa Aascaaor:

W. J. BCIXOCK.
For Conatabla, Pracln^t No. 1:

PETE RANDOIiPH.
For County Attqinay: __

T. B GRJtENWOOD-_____________

FIBHT WITH CONFIOENCC

can ady voter who hat a riphi to be 
rouaMered a democrat fumlab any 
Bound reason for not aupponlng the 
danaocratlc ticket next November? Of 
courae there may be llkea and diallkea 
over the candldatea and the platform: 
but theae are mere preferencea. per- 
atmal at that, and are mlira from the 
realm of the sound reason. , What la 
naked la. can a democrat ktve a sound 
raaaoo for not supporilna the party In 
November?

We believe no democrat can xlve 
this aon of reason and not havlna It to 
give, why should any democrat give 
aid and comfon to the enemy, or dis
credit the chances of democratic siic- 
caaa by predicting danaocratlc failure?

To be ante democracy baa been beat- 
pa time and again; but denutcracy like 
Ifef rtHtrageoua h ea ft ii la. jmmna Jiack. 
to the battle, and fights again and 
again It la the rowartl'a part to hang 
back and fear defeat; for he who haa 
the apprehension of defeat la hla mind 
when he Joins the flght Is pretty apt to

hflCHITA DAILY T iM B t. W ICHITA FA L L A  TB XAA  AUOUBT 14, IMUT

be found running aaray cro It la wall 
begua. Therefore, erury democrat 
should fix hts mind hrmly upon sue-, 
cena. talk aucceaa. make auccess.

It may not be commonly known, but 
this year there are republicnns who 
begin to talk a possible defeat for their 
party, and many of the aialwnria are 
found who flatly contradict the time 
rous democrat who says that democra
cy haa no chance. The fncf la. demoo- 
racy haa aa good a chance aa It had 
when the party won with Cleveland. 
Among the maasea In many of the re
publican atrongbolds there nre un
doubtedly atgna of defection from thni 
party. The leaders know It nnd the 
press Is aware of It. though the every 
day "Iracellng public" haa not yat 
heard ihe revolution that la going on. 
But evary day this note from Ihe farm
er and the laboring classes grows more 
slgnlllcani.'

Mr. Taft's brother beard It, even In 
Conncrtlcut. and was so exasperated 
that be rashly, declaretl that'Ihe farm- 
era of that siatp arere so Ignorant and 
Indifferent that they would neltha«' 
know nor rare If a party of "malcon
tents" should deaend upon the rapl- 
Isl and burn it up.

Van Ck've, president of the national 
Manufacturers' assorlalion, beard the 
note and dtacovercd bla alarm by fal
ling into vltnpemtive hyalerln con
cerning Mr. Bryan and dcmocmcy.

Steam Roller Hitchcock has caught 
the sound, and it b3s~ieni him des
perately at work re-organlxing hla 
flghilDg forces

IndeMi, there la both anxiety and 
perturbation In republican raaka. It, 
therefore, behooves every democrat to 
display the greater confidence, show 
the greater vigor and assume the more 
aasure<l front. There la ground for It; 
ior there never was a belter chance 
for democratic succas—Memphis Com
mercial Appeal.

a part of thoir proAta la Taaaa securi
ties. R daelarea agalaal tha laauran<re 
of bank daponlta. It aska for the r<»- 
paal of the Terrell eleciloa law, which 
requiree the payment of n poll tax be
fore voting. It nake for a repeal of tbs 
groaa reeeipta tax law and the text 
book law. It appeals for the auppor« o* 
corporations and special Interests of 
every clans and description and Iŝ  In 
direct opposition to the welfare nf-Uie 
common people. Elsewhere In this W~ 
sue Will be found the platform of the 
democratic party, and our repuhllcen 
friends and readers are naked to rc-)d 
It carefully and compare H witl- the 
one adopted by their own party, and 
then, as cltixeas of Texas, aay wht< li of 
the' two plalforms will result to the 
moat good of Texas If adopted and car
ried out by the legislature.

A REMNANT OF ABOUT 350

THE STATE REFULiCAN PLAT
FORM.

The platform Of the republican party 
in Texas declarea against aubmlsioou 
and in favor of local optlm. and In 
taking this poaltlon It aaya it Is ap
posed to letting jk majortiy of the 
whole people aa>\ by their ballots 
whether they want Statewide prohlbl- 
tloB. The platform also aaka for the 
lepeal of the Intangible tax laws, 
which placed fl.OOO.OM of railroad val
ues on the tax rolla of Wichita cotiniy 
ihia yaar which heretofore had escaiied 
laxatloa___________ ____________________

It asks for the repeal of the RoIm rt- 
son Insurance law tone of the beat and 
moat commendable laws ever enacted 
by a Texas legislature I, which requires 
insurance companies to Invest at least

Pnrtlea who have made Inveati- 
gatlona of several fields of cotton 
give It'aa their opinion that Ihe boil 
worms have almost totally destroyed 
the flrst crop of holla and squares, and 
the only salvation for a top crop la for 
a few more days of dry weather which. 
In their opinion, will cause the worms 
to fall off the plant and go Into the 
ground, where it requires about ten 
days to two weeks for them to turn 
ihtmselvea Into millers and hatch out 
a new crop of worma. The flrst crop of 
worms Is now diaappearing rapidly, 
and the hope la that after they leave 
the cotton and go Into the ground that 
a good rain will come and give the cot
ton a start while the worms are in 
Ihe ground, and before they get out 
again it Is believed the cotton will be 
BO far advanced that the worms will do 
no further damage to It.

The acreage to cotton In Ihe trade 
territory surrounding WIrhtia Pnlls ta 
about three limes what la was last 
yser, but owing to the destruction al
ready wrought by the boll worm. It is 
beltevad at leaal onefourth of Ihe crop 
has been destroyedT Indications. Kow- 
ever, are that the worms are making 
their dlaappearaace rapidly, and with 
favorable weather at least half a crop 
of cotton will be realised.

In yesterday's Times the ataierocnt 
was made that Wichita county was 
lined up on the anil sMe of the sub
mission question In Ihe Stale conven
tion at San Antonio. This. It now 
appears, was an error, aa the vole of 
tha connly was cast as It should lie. 
The Times was mislad -by reading the 
report of the convention Ifi another |ia 
per, which placed Wichita county In 
the wrong column. It makes the cor
rection in Justice to the gentlemen 
who represented this county in the

Men’s and Boy’s Hats
WORTH FROM $2,00 TO  $3.00 EACH

YOUR CHOICE rOR $1
OUR SHOE STOCK

• is almost complete. Try  us for ladies, 
misses, and children’s shoes * ::

New Belts, Bags and Purses
We have just received a new line of the 
new fall styles in the above line. Give 
us a call. Yours to please,

■ I W. E  Skeen
Stale convenilow

Subacribe for the Dally Timea.

- H A L F  O F F
Our Entire Stock ofOlothing

$35 SUITS NOW 
30 1

V

U

y - . u ' u  :

u u  ;■ % *

• * 4

u , i t •

. 'i  ■»

$ 17.50

' ' <F1W*SM T ..

-C l 12.50 - I

WALSH A
_> i. \  I ’ AÍ * 4a ^

> ■' . .

a n d  e \ 
b o n n e

P. H.
i

I'l.r the li 
thf old Jm 
iiM.l price

1-3 OFF

JM
'3X1 snmi 
prices.....

,\K\v h ;

,M1 men 
tliii« weel

:{ixi pairs 
|mi\ 's ,

M<iv’
.Men*

l.'to .a III I 
without I

EVER>
FOUNT
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S C H O O L  D A Y S
W I L L  S O O N  B E  H E R E !

a n d  e v e r y  g i r l  a n d  b o y  w i l l  w a n t  a  n e w  d r e ŝ s , s u i t , 
b o n n e t , h a t , s h o e s  o r  s o m e t h i n g  n e w  f o r  t h e  f ir ^ t d a y

P. H. Pennington Co. Has It, and Sells It fO R  LESS!

MewrmUSultB.
I'l.r tlie little bo5-s. the younjf Imys niul 
t!if old l>oy8. Style» to suit every taste 
ainl prices to suit every purse.

13 OFF ON ALL SUMMER SUITS!

Men*9 Underwemr. *
1̂ )0 HHiiiple shirts at fi^enuine bargain 
priic»..............  .....................25c to 40c

NKW H .XTSTO  f i t  KVKKY HKAI).

All men’» and tmy’s .Oxfords f>n sale 
thi« week.

:{iNi pairs new Fall Pants tor men and
1mi\ 's .

H o v ’ s ......................... $  .25 to $1.00
.'leu’s....................  1.00 to 6.50

l.'io .»ample Shirts, all sizes, with or 
w ithou t collars. 39c, 5()e, H9c to.........96c

 ̂ School Dreeeee
THAT W O NT FADE,

¿(<0 pieces the iMjst Amoskeac dress 
Gineham per yard......................... I 2 ^ c

Percales »>f 100 different desiirtin, pt-r 
yard,...... ......................‘........... ..7;4c to 10c

Kvery slipper in the house on sale tliis 
week.

.New H< >r«lere<l Foulards that wash well,
per yar<l..... ........................................ 18c

• •'

It.'irefiMit Sandals for ladies,’ misses and 
children, ¡>air...................   65c

UNEN NAPKINS for the ({iris and Isiys 
who carry their lunch to scIum>I, eacli 
‘2>jc, 3,'?c, 4c ami................................. 5c

A L L  LACK HOSIKKY .NOW ON SALK

EVERY PIECE OF L A W N  AND  EMBROIDERY W IL L  B E  
FOUND ON T H E  BARGAIN COUNTER THIS ENTIRE W EEK,

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.
lim m m ß m m ß m ß im ß m ß m m m ß im ß im ß m ie ie m e im m e im ie ie itm m e h iie iä im m n s e

O U R  G R E A T

Consolidation Sale
w ill be continued for 30 days from 
August 10th, during which time 
prices on Furniture of any kind in 
our house w ill be slaughtered. Call 
and see and you w ill be convinced 
of what we say.

W.F. Jourdan Furniture Co
WICHITA FA^JS. TEXAS

L .

Î  WANT ADS. *
♦  ♦  «  ♦ A ♦  ♦  ♦  4

FOR SALE— Feather pillow«, new. Call 
at SIO UCb «treet. T0-3tp

W ANTEO—Yo buy Shetland ]>ony. T. 
B. Noble. si-tr

hXJR 8A1.B—Stylish driving horee. Dr. 
J. W. Du Val. 7»-lfc

W ANTED—Family ijaahtns and Iroo- 
Ing at 200 I.amar avenue. 70-6tp

WANTED—Waahtns at 730« Tweirth 
street, rhargea reaaonnble. C0-24te

l<X)R SALE—Or rent, good modern €■ 
room  house, cloae In. Address “ M.” 
thta office. S0-3tp

FOR RENT—One two-story brick 
buhdinx, 40i(S feet. Apply to Geo. 
Daria, P. O. Box 084. •7-tfc

I XT ST—l.,ady’a gold watch, fob nltach- 
ed. Finder return tn^MIsa Grace Ko- 
Ian and be suitably rewarded. 79-3lc

FOR RENT—Two unfurniabed rooms 
for light housekeeping. Phone or call 
R. N. Smith at Broom factory. MO-ttp

FOR SAl.E—McCormick short com 
binder, almost good ss new. Never 
col but 7S acres. Price, $76. Address 
W. C. Ilfstb. 724fc

FOR B^l.Ko'ldO seres of good Improv
ed farmUg land. H-mlle from Holll- 
dayl TtJMA Tor price'and terms see 
J C. Ziegler. 68<f

FOR~RENT—One-half or one third of 
building on Ohio avenue now occupied 
by Palace meat market. Inquire of J. 
8 Rankin, at Wichita Supply House.

7»-lf

WANTED—To re|Mlr your furniture 
and stovea. All work done satisfac
tory, I call for and deliver all work. 
Shop with G. D. Bellamy, between 10th 
and 11th. on Ohio avenue; phone 303. 
V. A. FTelds. 784 fc

FOR SALE—Choice lot, cloae In. 1850; 
three lots In desirable locatlona. |3U0 
each; Iwo'lota In nice part of town, 
1250 each; one lot, best In town, |I,3I«0; 
one Jot on T>nlh street, 81.300. , Hel
per A Jsrkaon, phone 21, ct Wlchlls 
Falls Implement Co. 75-C|

WANTEIt— Why thraw sway your old 
cook or heating stove when I ran make 
them as good as new? I repair any- 
thfng In the furniture or stove lln<. 
All work guaranteed. Shop lielweon 
lOth and llih  alrreia on Ohio av»'iii<' 
with G. I). Bellamy. Phone 305. 81 ifr

FOR SALE—To the highest bidder, a 
first class stock of staple and standard 
lines of Men'a and Bo)s' Furnishings, 
Shoes and Clothing, in the best town 
in Tex:<s. We will accept sealed blda 
until August 15ib. Stock , Involcea 
alKMit 16.000. Addreaa Rock A Duke, 
WIchiU Falla, Texas. 73-1 f

♦  ♦
♦  BRYAN CAMPAIGN FUND. ♦  
A ♦  ♦  -------- ♦  ♦  ♦
Previously acknowledged .......... $8 00
H. W. W « « d .............................. -  1 «0
J. T A. n e m ln g ................... ... 1 00
T. T. T. R «e s e ...........................  1 «0

Today's dlaitalrhea say that each 
Stale will be exfiected to raise a part 
of the money for tbc democratic na
tional campaign.

In that event, the Times will for
ward the money rontributed to Its dol
lar fund to whoever will be given 
charge of the financial work In Texaa.

The Ix>ne Stax State will pile up 
a bigger majority for Bryan than any 
other State In the I'nton. It ought also 
to contribute IIM-rally to the campjlgn 
fund

Phone US your orders and are how 
w*ell we can take care of you. There 
is a difference
8<e2l jTR E VATH AN  A BLAND

The father of Clara Konter. aged 18 
years. saya whlk. bis daugbl^ lay in 
a comatose aiate, thè reault of tiin- 
atroke, abe grew lwo Inchea. The girl 
has recovered.

QuAenaware at exactly cost for the 
remalnRer of the week at the Nickel 
Store. \ 80-2t

(Üaleb Watia of U ly Pad. Pa., who 
raiaea froga for the market, g^ s  the 
beet 'reMlts by feeding them on liver, 
'corn meet and fitea'.

'  The beet boiled ham and dried beef 
sliced at King A WhHe'e. 7t4t

If jou . want pore, treah 
Rut»er aak for

:‘'Prairie Queen”
made frrm Paateoriaeil Crenai.

J » : I I  „ I,... —■ '

For desert or, when you 
entertain« order the<bafft

IC E  C R E A M
' t

A ll davors made by

TlMWidMtoFalB Ddry 
Sk leA Cnmm Comptmr

farm ers Bank 
Trust C o . .

Capital $75,000.

Y'ou are entitled to 
ibsniute aafety and ef> 
fleient service in -t h e 
tranaaction of v o u r 
bankinar buainess

NO BANK
can offer Krentei aafetv 
ot better service than 
thin bank. Your buni* 
nens will be appreciat
ed nnd will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

r A m m n m

BANK A TRUST 
COmRAMY
WIchiU PalU, Tana,

HEATH
Storage &  Trans

fer Company
Ware House and office cor
ner 12th St. and Ohio Ave.

' Phone 132
a

Keceivers and forwarders of 
nien'Iiandine. House - hold 
({(mmIs moved and stored.

P lu m b in g
Staam and Hot Water Heating 
eatimatea made free. A 1 1 

kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done bj practical piomberà. 
We alao carry in atock the 
Edipee and the Roberta 
natural stone germ proof FU> 
tern. ' Located at city ball 

building ’Phone 806.

WICHITl PLUMBING CO.

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
Cenoral Contractor 

We Ike, Curbini;, Slope, 
U^loore, Foundetioiie, 
Sheet Croeetnge, 

’Phone S04.

There is a  B ig

D ifference
Between the People who 
BUY Tatiloring end the 
People who LOOK at 
the Semplee. » » s

Atihuugh our aamplmi ara of 
the ahowlral. the point wa wlah 
to Impraaa ti|ion your mind Is 
that our costa will go up to tka 
pUca and slay thara; that tha 
Inner parta ara given the m s m  
attention aa the oolar parts; 
conaaquantly our rosta will not 
aag, nor los« original linea and 
proport Iona.

TRY OMR.

Suits prennod........... ...80c
Hunts....................... ISc
WE CALL and DEUVER

SMIH t  MIISEn
TAILORS

72f Ohio Avanua.

^5W

IMPERIAL
»

Barber Shop and 
Bath Ro6ms

Evortlblngnp-lo-dntn. Foorotaatr«. 
gtnam. Showar ^  Tab Batbo. r im .  
olnaa w orkaaa.'W o aolteit vo «rtm f«>

T .  M ,  e i m s
Tie INDIANA AVK ' .

CAUTION!
Moequitoes bre^ dis* 

ceee. aek your doctor.
Fliee will min your 

stock besides make 
your horee run away.

Spare your health 
and protect your horses 
and cattle by nseing 
Our Mosquito' Lotion 
and Fly Oil. We guar* 
anfeeit to keep them 
away.

Buy them now for 
3 5  cte. a bottle at

L a  MORRIS SCO
,ih*c. to Rohortaon Drug Storo.

*Tha WieUle Fola
Tho Wkklta fUNt A Novtkwaalora ■}
• 0 0 0 0  oaa oaop
Timo Cord ■NootHo 4« no IM i, IdSa. 
To IToSOftck, Doffr»
Uovw WleUU roBo.........t:Ma.ak
Arrivo NreSartak ...............StMu-ae.
TO WMAMa volta. Itally—
Looóe VTeSorick . . . . . . . . . . •S'SSg.kL
Arrivo witaMa roBo....... U :«lN ak

Wtabfta raNo OM ignMmw.. 
lenvgg WtahMa V01ta-..rr«.t:l#piea' 
Anfves CUbsf Si6SN8Bl

. . . . . . . . i . . . . . Yise A  at.

Brown A  
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND C&N. 
ERAL CONTRACTOPvS

r

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H
mm T i m  A T E S .

PHONE 460. 4lhAND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A
I

Cranmer

P lu m b in g
I hovo has IT fiara praottaol- 

oxporioBra la tko ptaaMag kaai«' 
MOO oM aai tbo oalr pratalraf ' 
won la tbo pl— hing om  koallag ' 
htudooio ta th ta^ f. 'W m  tar : 
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How to Get The 
Pick of the Market

It ver> often happenii that the fr^sh rejietables 
tiuit are sold fr«»m day to day are far from beinff the 
finest that are «rown. in fact the areat packina com
panies, such as the firm that puts up Monarch Brand 
aoods, see to it that the very finest vcaetabies find 
their way to their rannina factories, so in onler to 
aet the pick of the market you will find our Monarch 
bnind leads them all.

Another ao<Kl feature is that you can keep a sup
ply t>f all the vcaetabies on hand for emeraency calls 
without fear of their s|M>ilina.

Monarch Brand.

Lima Keans,

Okni ileans. 
Tomatoes, 
t'orn, 
I ' l im p k ii i ,

, two lb. cans...... ......17JÍC.
a « 4 4 al ......17>*c.
4A 4t

s,
a è ......12J4c.

4 4 . 4 S 4 4 15c,
three ** 4 4 ......17JÍC.
two " 11 • . 4 . • . ....... L V .

three 4 4 ......12J4c.
eus, 2  •*

4 4 ...... 20c.

.«NMMHWS«

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Wkhaa Falls. Tasas. Phooas 432 and 232

m

The WMiefl Chns.

J.S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Building M aterial

Corrugated Iron, Barbwire. Nails, Etc.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL
•10.18 Indiana Avsnuf . . , Phona 26

« M I Ü

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK O F  EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork .

-----REPAIRIMQ A 9 PECIMLTY -------

W ichita Falls Sheet M etal W orks
» P t

(Orlclnsl 1
n #  acsDdloSTisB ship 8ss Qsll srss 

ssIUbc Is  Kara bsy. a part o f tbs Arc
tic occso lytst bstwsra Bssats prsper 
sod SIbcHs. About Avo miles froui 
the Roaslao coast at suiirtse In tl)e 
nx>mlac the lookont |n the Am top. s 
woffiss («romea os Bcaodinsrlas ships 
do tbs same «rork berets the mast as 
meo). sa«r os tbo port qsarter s black 
spsck on tlM track oT sunltfbt sblm- 
morlBf os tko «ravoa A  black n>c<-k 
an a river ueoslly meens notMat. but 
St asa alvrars excltea atlSnUon. Tbe 
lookont snised s flsao and broosht It 
to boar on tbo object, «rhicb under the 
mssnUyiav poimr of tbo gbiM wan re- 
aoivnd into a beet «rlik a pereon In It. 
The In^iMtt aenr word to tbo eaptalu, 
who gave ordnra to pat tbo rasael off a 
point or two with a vlew^to dlscover- 
tng If Uw loos bostpMO Boeded as- 
alaUnca.

Ae tbo Sea.Onll áppitMcbcd tbo boot 
tbe Agtirt In It was dtscoversd Is bo 
that o f a woman. She was lifted over 
tko ship's aids Is so ozbaunted coodl- 
ttoo. pals and omaclaled. but when 
tbsy naked bar qoeetlons she could ro- 
apood only la tbo Ruaslan langiuge, 
which waa nntntolllglblo to tbo Ican- 
dlnavlana. Ooo o f tbc crew waa a 
young Ruaalan woman, Katin Jaroff, 
who bad abipped at a Siberian port a 
few daya before. Knowing a lltito 
Scandinavian, abo waa brought for- 
«rard aa an Interpreter. A cloee ob- 
eerver would bavo noticed a alight 
■tart on tbo part o f both her and tbo 
woman from tbo boat when tboy drat 
■nw oneb otbor. bnt tboy anfllcloBtly 
rretralned tbomnolv«i so that nothing 
annsanl was noticed. KnUn qneetlooed 
the stranger and reported that she 
elslmnd to have been aboard a Rnsalaa 
veaenl and, inenning tbo displessars of 
tbo captain, had boon msroonod. She 
nskod wbom tbo Bon Goll «ras bonnd 
and when told that sbo would Arst stop 
St s Norwoglso port asked to be trans
ported them. Aince abe bad no money 
sbo waa required to work her paaaage 
before tho meat '

Naturally tba two Ruaalan women 
becain# companlona. Tbo woman who 
had been marooned, Sonia Snrder- 
boff, waa Urge and aoon regained ber 
strength, which wee cooeldereble. 
Kalla, on tbe contrary, waa delicate, 
and abe aaemed to have been pulled 
down 'by nomo past bardabip. Both 
women were Intnllectual looking, aud 
tbrir ata non wan evldenny Tar above 
that of tbe batanee of tbo crew. Sonia 
from Ibe time sbe waa able to etaml 
watch offered to do duty also for Kalla. 
Thla eke liialated upon and most of tbe 
time dkl double work rullerlng Katin.

Tbe Aret mate, a Swede named Scaa- 
deraon. became enamored of Katia and 
made love to her Katia repelled him. 
but be persisted. Sonia took tbe girl 
under her firotectloa, which led to hard 
words between Ibe mate and Sonia, and 
durtug tba allerratlon Sonia toki bini 
that If be did not cease anno.vlug tier 
fiieo<l and coiiiitrywoniaii sbe would 
compel him to do so TbU Interested 
the )crew. who rldletiled Staiiderson. 
He naM uo atleniion to Sonla'a threat, 
btit persisted In auno.vlng Kalla.

One day while be aas ao duiilg be 
waa felled to the iK*ck by a blow from 
Sonia. When the mate got up seteral 
of the anUora were Isiigliluit iit him. 
He alteiiipted to bring Ibe open palm 
of bhi band against Sonin's ear: but. 
leaving kla own face uiigtiiinle<l. be re 
celveil a knock tinder tlie Jaw which 
ralaed him off bis feet and latH!(‘d lilui 
on tba deck again.

A Agbt twtween a itinn and a woman 
brought tbe crew togei ber to se<*. Tlie

Kam«. Sbn would not occupy b btfnk 
wttk tbo women, slaepinf when aba 
did sisep at night on deck. She was a 
ponalo to the wen. and ber devotion 
to Kalla ozcltod a good dost of curios
ity. -Tho captain, bonrlng o f hor quar- 
tnl with tbe male, rapriinandad him 
and gave drdera that Um  two Rnastan 
woman aboiild tbarenftar be treated 
with ovary conalderatlon. Ha even 
(vUavMl Katia of likr isirt o f tba dutlaa 
of a aeaman.

Plnally tba Sea Gull rounded tba 
Bortbem aztramlty of Norway nod. 
■ailing down Into tba Atlantic ocean, 
put Into Bergen. When tbo anehor 
bad been dropped In Swedish waters 
tho women went to tbe cabin of tbe 
captain and made a confeaalon. Tliey 
wara both eaeaped prisoners from the 
Ruaalan politkal prison at Kara 
Katia bad been convicted of tearhlng 
tbo Ruaalaa peaMuta. Sonia waa a 
man. Ificbnel Vkistoff. who bad got 
blmaalf aant In Kara for t^o axprasa 
purpona of freeing Katia, which be 
had planned to do by brlbory. Katla'a 
ancapo had been made at tbe time ar- 
mnged, but Tlostoff had been delayed. 
They had arranged to get away from 
glboria by shipping on a foreign vet- 
eel. which Knila had aceoropllalied. 
Vkwtoff had lN>eii obllge<l to put out In 
Kgra bay In a ImmI. And fortune de- 
rrand that he ahoiild lie picked np by 
the vessel on which Katia had shlpi>ed.

The captain furnished VIostoff wMh 
a knit of men'a cloibva. and tbe pair 
warn married before leaving the ahlp.

ADEUkIDE HILL.

Dnvld Rankin, the noted .Mlaaourl 
com grower, will Ik‘ 83 year» old Ihl» 
month. He own« 86,(M)0 acres of good 
land and last year raised more than
1.000. 000 bushel» of rorn. He I» worth
13.000. 000.

Snider's Pork »nd Bean» meet the
laws Irequirements of the pure food laws and 

(ha dinner table. One pound cans, lOc 
each.
SOIlt J. L. LEA JR.

It Is noted that while the French 
colonies are fast becoming an outlet 
for the overflow iwpulatlon of other 
nations they are con»tan(ly growing 
more French.

Jersey Farm Creamery, the b«‘st but
ter that experienced dalyrmen can 
make. Try It.
80-ÍI TREVATHAN A BLAND.

There were only thirty-two miles of 
railroad In operation In the I ’nlted 
States in 18.12. and In the seventy-live 
years to 1007 there were constructed 
228.128 miles of operated railroad.

«  •  -
Atop, Your Laaka.

With Nolen's Rubber -Roof Paint 
Fire proof. AH work guaranteed.

B. A. HILLIARD, Contractor, 
77-6tp St. Charles Hotel.

Pumpkin yam potatoes, the good 
kind, only 60c per peck.
81 2t SHERROD A CO.

The Childress county tax rate has 
been reduced from -19 to 3.1 1-3 centa.

R. M. Moors, with Baan A Stona
only axcluaiva city raal astata daslar in 
Wichita Falls. Ask him; probably he 
can tell y o u . _________________2A6-tf

W m
mate arose and let drive at Sonia. He

BM  and Cold Baths. 
PnllU AUantlon.

nompetent Workman 
Prompt Sorvtco.

Williams* B a rb e r Shop
•EN  WILLIA.JA, Prepriator.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
»«■th Btrsat WIcklU Falla. Taznn

, waa now In earnest, nud tbe light was 
' more even. Sonis was at a disatl- 
vanta^e from ber aklrta, but site liad 
tbe Icck to knock ber enemy ngnlnat 

' tba capstan, which atnnned him. anO 
he waa carried below unconscious. 
That ended tbe mate's attentions to 
Kotia, and frot^  ̂tbe time of the flgfat 
the two women were Inseparable.

But Sonia had nothing to do with 
■nz. of Ib t womau of tba crew axcaot

W ichita Fa l l s  
L a u n d r y  Co.
Solicito Your Patronago

We UBC filtered s o f t  
Witter excliinivelv. All 
work Kiianinteed to l>e

T H E  B E S T

W I C H I T A  F A L L S

..j-i

SOMETHING TO LEAN ON

and a visible means t)f pmctical support 
in a Rood, substantial Bank Account. 
Once yon have n good balance at your 
iMinker’n, voii do not care how things 
go, iH-ciiuse you feel practk-ally inde- 
iiendeiit. And the only way to get a 
Bank Account in to tMive, and save, and 
nc(|uire riches by patient thrift We 
can help ytui do this hv taking care of 
your savings, l^o not delay, but start 
saving at once.

First National Bank

SEE

MOORE & RICHOLT
-FOR-

Pittshurg Perfect” Electric Welded Fences

36 and 49 inch Field- Fence. 36, 46 and S8 Ponltry sad Garden Pciirv 

asmmm I P  001 OStp Awwew#

IN S U R A N C E
o r 'A L L  m m om

A n d e rso n  A  P atterson
Phone 87. Lory Bldg., 7th Sl  Wichita Falls, Texais

Autom obile G arage and Supplies
M mohines S 2 .SO Per Hour.

Phono 2 3 3 = = =

A R T H U R  R EED  &  C O M P A N Y

K >  ■

PURE FOODS MEAN SAFE FOODS
l e inThey bear the seal of Uncle S S ^  approval. They m ^n good health for youiyielt and your family. IVeserves made from poor fruits are* not Pure 

Pond Products. The ingredients^hat make up Pure Pood Products muat |mas government iuspection and, if inferior, are rejected. The "Beat”  
foods minus tbe Pure Pood label cannot pass muster; they are inimical to good health—they exist in deflattce of the moat liumanV law ever passed.*

O w  store is feuodedom A Pare rood bMia. Wa honaatly helittra that there is aoC a store In town 
peimtakiag, straighlfowarJ prhidples as

V ------------kr

~  P H O  N  * I T T SHERROD &, COMPANY»
T R A D

I M il IN D IA N A  A T «
V. ■ I

, W I T . H  U S  O N E  M O N T H  a n d  S E E  I P ‘ W  e '  p  O K  T  ̂  ̂ G O O D
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By Reason of the fact that we have had SO MUCH RAIN we have decided to put on our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!
A month earlier than^usued, so beginning

SATURDAY, JULY 25th, WE CUT OUR PROHTS OUT
and offer everything in the house at Close O u t PrIeoBm

4

Woolen Dress Goods
All our 75c and 65c Wwlen Dress Goods 
go a t ......................................... ........ 60c

All our 85c and fl.OO Woolen Dress Goods 
go a t ................................ ................ 75c

All our $1.25 and $1.50 Woolen Dress 
Goods go a t ....................... ............$1 00

All Summer Skirts
Go in This Sale. *

■*

$15.00 values a t ........................... $11 75

$10.00 values a t .............................$7 45

$8.50 values a t ..............   $6 IS

$5.00 values a t ..................... ,.... $3 00

White Goods
All our 10c and 12 l-2c White Goods go
at ...............       8%c

All our 15c and 17 l-2c White Goods go 
a t ............................................  ix^c
All oiy 20c and 25c White Goods go at 15c
All our 65c and 75c Persian I.Awn8 go 
a t .......................... r...........................50c
All our 85c to $1.00 Persian Lawns go 
a t ..................     76c

Silks.
All our $12 and $15 Silk Dress Patterns
go a t................. ...................... . ....$0 85
All our $3.50 and $4.50 Silk Waist Pat. 
terns go a t ..................................... $2 86

All our $1.25 and $1.50 yard-wide Black 
and Ck>lored Taffeta Silks go at ....$1 00

A lot of Fancy Silks to close out at less 
than cost.

Lace Curtains
At Your Own Price.

All Our Shirt Waists
Valued from $1.00 to $5.00 to close at 
from 7 ^  t o ................................... $3 35

$1.50 and $1.25 Shirts at $1 00
Som ePremiura Dishes at a l>argain..

All our Colored Lawns go at cost. 
Trunks and Suit Cases at a big reduction.

Summer Foot Wear
$4.00 Oxfords at ......................... $S 00

$3.50 Oxfords a t ............................ $8 75

$3.00 Oxfords a t .....  ...........$2 85

$2.50 Oxfords a t ............................ $1 06

$2.00 Oxfords a t ............................ $1 65

$1.50 Oxfords at $1.25 and .............$ 1 0 0

Mens’ and Boy’s 
Straw Hats.

At Half Price.

A lot of Boys' Knee Pants to dose at any 
oid price.

I V

xas

lies

t r

P r o f e s s id n a i  A d s
HUKF. BARW18E 4 HUFF

ATTORNrrS.AT-LAW.
JrriCK:— Room 18 4 15 Kamp 4 

Lasker Block alac roar 
First National Bank.

N. HENDERSON,
A M en w y^ L a m  

... OOca. Kamp a  laafear

A. A. HUGHES.

ATTOHNIY A T  LAW .

AcK^ma^Otty NaUoaal Baak BaQAtaf 
Wtchita Palla. Taxaa.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTOIINVT-AT-LAW.

CoQDty Attoney W lA lta Ooaaty a » ’ 
Notary Pabtta.

Offito Otot Tanaira' Baak aa> 
Traal Oompaay.

W. w. SWARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN

Of fir«'.; Rooms S 
>*<illilinK. Ohio A' 
o'fi^c 557. raaklsCiM SkS.

< Wldúta Falla. TSsaa

ani s u iu a ^ i^  

vspaa i*Usp
Hsrab 

Talapboara—

DB. W. H. FELDER.
7-DKNtl8T-

Southwest CorBsr 7th strsal 
Ohio Aksnaa.

WICHITA FALLB. '  • % T * K U

A. fi. MYLES,
\

». T. MONTOOMERY, 
A ttornbt-At * Law 

Office—Over Farmers Bank 
TrustCompany.

Wichita Falls. • • Ti

sue

C . M .  W IG 03,

VETERINIIRY. SURGEON
SLECTRA. TEXAS.

Pbona Calls Bent to A. N. Rkbardaoa*« 
Dms' Stort. Klectra. Texas,

W ill Be Rèeelred.

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Office Over Joordan’a Fumltere Btoia. 
paone Ne. M7.

RmMence Rhone 33S.

WICHITA FALLS. - • • • TEXAK

JONES A  ORLOPP

'Architect end SuperlntenSetn.

WICHITA f a l l e . TtXAB. 
Room S P o e t i c «  Boildlnf.

OF INTEREST TO  WOMEN i

• G i f «  V o o r  B ricky W o r k  to

T. R. BORDEN 
Estañad Anr Magnitude 

Phone SS. Meniion Hoorn

C H a S. 8. HALE, M. D.
s'

Fractlce Umited to DteeeMS of 
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

to I I  a 1:10 trOffice Honrs—•
l*S0 D. BL ^

Rewn; NO, 1 end f
A  Herdeman'e Orooerv Stere, 

727 Ohle eVenwE

MERCHANTS’ FJIOTSCTIVt 
M RVIC ff.

^Collections, Aadmaff a » l  AsoneaUng 
Poom. 3, First NsUonsI $fmk BolMInt. 

• Fhsns S4S.

d r . m . m . w a l k e r
PhysIslaE'eiid/ Ssrffssa.
Offiss fVltk Or. MlPsr. 

^ IC H ltA  FALLS. • «  • • TEXAS

ÚR. BOGBR.
. d e n t is t .

oklas la •  Lssasr B iilM N
 ̂ •vcr'Fsstsfflss. t issts from S s. a 

•s IS m. a « «  * • • •  1 a. "i. to S ► Ä

y V R Q Y L E  H O T E L

ettestlee le aU f t  w e,
as. r .  m m oW

Mr*: John D. Rockefeller Jr. hai the 
diatinctlon of beina the mother of the 
richest baby In the world. Some day 
her little Rockefeller will Inherit a for
tune ao large that It can never be 
apent. lira. John D. Rockefeller, the 
aecond. la a brilllaal, aerioua minded 
young woman and la aald to be very 
much In aympethy with her bnaband 
In hla charitable and church work.

At a recent meeting in Holland y( 
auSragiata Queen Wllbelmina reftiae«! 
to recognise them. Dutch etlgtiette re- 
qnirea that she should beve the con- 
eent of the Dutch papHament to do ao, 
and thia body la not In s y m f thy with 
the suffragistL^Dr. Alette H. Jacobs 
it  the preeideat of the enffrage aaeocle- 
tion lo lite  Netherlands.

^^tetlstlce show that onc-half of all 
the arage eemers of the United Etatea 
are under twenty-one years of age, and 
48 per cent are under 3S.

Mrs. Emma Barry has be«o further 
north than any other white woman. 
She has jnat returned to Ban Frsaclaco 
after a trip to the arctic circle. She 
went with her hnsband on a gold aeek- 
Ing tonr, and soon as the porchasea 
rapplles she cxpecta to rejoin h|m In 
the far North.

Prof. Emily O r e e f  Blsch has re
cently been appointed n member of the 
Stale IndlMtrtal oowimlaaton by ;*4he 
governor of ' Naaaachuaetta. Shi* Is 
president of the Woman’s Trade Lea
gue un l^  of that State and aleo pro
fessor of economica at Wellesley col-

“ Among the many acceeeoriea erom 
by women will be found acarfa, aad ao 
g re f. Is thè demaad for pretty ones, 
and sq expensive are the dalatieat ere- 
ationa, that women are now making 
‘ibefr o4n. One caa f t  aay''detired 
YBhrlc. asd whits ekms silk to a pret
ty i^itertal, or c r e f  de chine <»n be 
need. The ends and aides are either 
plainly hemmed or aealloped. A pretty 
Salsh for each end of the aearf la the 
dsHoatsly etkbroldered daoign of ssft 
aolors, aaaosg whIcB will hs found ivy 
lenvuu aad Howsrs. tim dulaty fs s a  
iMSdeehalr tom, or wlsUiia la all Its 
aidesdid culortug. Affala, they nas ear 
xfmtkiE. braid to moka leaf dèeiffaa 
withost flower» or flowers «B k to t 
laavss. Tbs laay-dslsy la wkMs sp- 
p w n  00 a pals Isvsftor M  de 

wMb each petal heM at tke polst

with a purple thread and tiny lavend^ 
bead. If an elaborate dealgn la jleilr- 
ed, get the heavy eoltnn. it iqufim very 
pretty for a small design^thotigh trail
ing vines are preltle^^

T^e thin aci^to'are very fetching. I 
noticed a pafticularly pretty one last 
evening, ft waa a most exquisite shade 
of to^rader and especially aulied the 
faJr blonde type of Us wearer. Agahiat 
her thin, white gown It wan lovely and 
It waa such a simple obe that anyone 
could copy It  Just thin crepe-y staff 
with hemal Itched ends, no trimming of 
say klad. But It waa the "finlablng 
tonch”  that rendered the wearer etnn- 
nloff.

The shoe stores havs all bean selling 
their low shoes at a great redoctlon, 
aad ,lt la a wine plan for the woaun 
who waara them the entire year lo 
make her purchaeea now. In the South 
where the winters are so very mild 
there are a namber of girls aad women 
who never think of p jiling on high 
sboea, and the thrifty cot a will lay la 
their winter sapply of lu«.' shoes while 
the aalee are on. One one would think 
that the stocks would be well “picked 
over" aud that the choice of seleetloa 
would, be extremely limited, but I have 
noticed aomc very stunning styles that 
are selling at an extraordinarily low 
I'rtce.

Fewdsred Hair.
“There’a a startling whisper In the 

air that powdmred hair will soon a f  tn 
be th f toehioiE One can believe any
thing a^tef viewinff Utc fseblona which 
are now beinff o a f  riy accepted by 
Amerlodo wimu^ .  And, of teonrse. It la 
all la Has with the sadden striving** 
after pictereaque effects, which Just at 
present agitate fashionable or would-be 
fsablouable womanklad.

“There Is an andeuiab|e quality of 
pteturasqusnsss about powderad heads, 
snd especially do they aaake aa excel- 
Imt backgrouad for fVtrbtod hair oraa- 
meata The silrer aad ffold ribboae 
which are beteg much wnm  ,xaae- 
ilmee eadlac la 'w ired bowkaota, wtll

m m m m s tm ä im m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

ü d y  Bailing Ties
The beet way to save your hay aad atraw la to hall It. We have 
Just received a l a r f  supply ofHay Ties In n car to W’lehlta Falls 
and are abis lo supply any reasonabls demand at the right prices.

TEAM HARNESS AND BUGGY HARNESS
We have received a aew Itae of up-to-now llaraeea. Collara. Brldtoa, 
Horse Covers, Fly Nsts Etc.

JOB LOTS OF HORSE COLLARS
To close out St ’« u  'haa factory cost. Tbens are good eellara, bat 
alight]/ shop w t .3. It will pay you to lavSatlfts.

VULCANITE ASPHALT ROOFING
The best aad cheapeat Root to 'j m . Let ue abow you.

GUNNEY REFRIGERATORS
A few popular slaea to clooe out at ruduced prleea.

* , QUIdC MEAL GASOUNE STOVES-
Our line of Hardwaru la up to date. We waat to toow you.

KERR & HURSH

look partleuiarly totebiaff wevua 
ibrouffb powdered kwhs.’’

Aad BOW the Cbleag» Dally Mews 
'tells so that powdered heir la ffotag to 
be taeblonabis. How strlbbiff eaeb a 
tod wouM bw aad bow voqr plctarea 
eoe irttb the soli “cMaff-jr gown* now

$ M f

SCHOOL SHOES
COM PLETE UNE

1 .*!

i i

; M
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. M d Mr». W. T. W »» m  left this 

•fleraoB.fOr Amarillo.
J. A. rUlier of Eloctra waa here to

day tranaactlDC bualaeaa.
Cla»de Van Zandi. a promlneat bual- 

wtm  maa of Fort Worth, la la th« city.
K. D. Carver of the Club Ranch wan 

here today looking after bualneaa mat- 
tarn.

TBad Shaw, a popular drug aalea- 
maa from Dallaa, waa In' the city to
day.

Omitracior Kipp Cowan returned thla 
afternoon from a bualneaa trip In Okla-

I. a. Hardin, a capiullat from Burk- 
hnmetl, waa la the city today looking 
after bualneaa matterà.

J. 1*. Norrla. a'capitallat of Fort 
Worth, waa In the city today en route 
to Ooree to look after bualneaa inter 
eata

Mra. J. P. Scott of Terrai, Oklahoma, 
waa In the city today on her way to 
Allendale to vlalt her father, A. B. 
Onion. , J  '\

J. L. Jonea, formerly one of WIch- 
Ma’»  aoclety young men, but now of 
Vernon, waa In the city today on hla 
return from Mineral Welle.

Mr. and Hra. T. A. Mprrla  ̂of Cedar 
HOI. who have been vlaiting Meaara 
W. C. and H. A. Heath of thla city, 
left for their home thla afternoon.

Mm. J. P. Scott and children of Den- 
laoa arrived thla afternoon for a vlalt 
with her father. Will Owinn and fam
ily, in the Allendale neighborhood..

Rev..C. 8. Burgeaa of Jackaboro waa 
la the city today, the gueat of W. F. 
Fky, while en route to Cottonwood, 
Tesna, where he will begin a aeriea of

The FortBoe Hiuters.

Rev. Dr. Mitchell of Huntavllle, A la , 
arrived la the city laat night. He 
eoanea here on Invluiton and will oc- 
enpy the pulpit at the FImt Preahy- 
lerlna church on next Sunday.

O. B. Magruder, tormer[/'o! 'hla city, 
bwt now Southweatern freight and paa- 
aewger agent for the Fort Worth and 
Denver mil way. with headquarter» In 
New Oricana, waa In the city fo- a 
nhor« ,tlme today while en route to 
Memphia. Texaa. on bualneaa.

(Original.)
Raymond P.lsga, a rich bachelor, Und

ing the weather opiHPvaalve In the city, 
concluded to mn down to the aenabore. 
Be found them a bevy of glrla, the 
moat of whom, having worn tbeiuaelvea 
out during the gay aoclal aeaaon in 
town, wem endeavoring to put tho 
roam back Into tbeir cbeeki under' the 
Influence of ocean breeaea. Nevertbe- 
leea them waa not one of them but 
cocul apam the Umo to aacurv 'Wn eo- 
tabllabmenL’*

Itaymood Itlgga area a key to the 
wealth bo poeaeneed. All a girl had to 
do to unlock tbe door to It waa to andm 
bim. He bad fought off a regiment of 
them during tbe prevlona aeaaoii’ aud 
had boiied for a rent at tbe aeaabore. 
Ha waa doomed to disappointment 
They attacked him by platoons and 
componles. To get rid o f them bo 
went off one day sevemi mllm up the 
beach and sat down on tbe sand. The 
wavm roiled laally In, broke on a bar 
and tiki up on tbe Baud with an effer- 
veaclng aound. Tbe aky^wae blue and 
cloudless. The ships out a t  sea sailed 
on as ailently at if tbey were pgtntrd 
Inatead 6f real. U waa all very rmtful 
and In marked contmat with being 
bunted dowii by a flock of—women, bo 
aboukl bare eald, but be preferred tbe 
word harpies.

A  glass bottle wae thrown up by tbe 
wavm, rolled about on tbe aand and 
carried out When It came up again 
Raymond noticed that It was corked, 
lie  sclxed It took out tbe cork and 
with the blade of bia knife managed 
to extricate through tbe narrow ixH-k a 
canl. On It was written in (inle Ink.

fW  M fM  ak t »  « ¡Ü  « m t ;  r*v '3 ag  
I »  a aatwral tocllaatloa la mate, 
aad had aaat oat her maaaage wHh
bUnd eoalldcBce that it would fall 
tafo tha bands of the maB wbo was 
deatlned to be all In all to bar. Was 
thla the explanation, or waa ahe. too, 
hunting for a fortuncT He woald open 

I a corrmiKtudeaca with her. In thla 
i way he could And ont what he wished 
i to know.
I Be iiK'loeed the card with bU own 
* name aiid addrma and tha words, “ U 

too. am’ looely.”  In a few daya be re
ceived a letter. Them was nothing In 
It about lora or marriaga. It was an 
unao|>hUttcatcd ei>lstle from a young 
girl about nothing. Raymond read be- 
twaea tbe lines, "Perbaps yon am bo 
for whom I Intended my mesaage.** 
But It did not aay, “ You may be aome 

1 rascal wbp wlH' take a meen advan- 
I tage of what I have done.** What ra- 

frmhlng Innocence! Fnncy one of tbe 
fortune buntem ivt>oslug aoeb confl- 
deoce In tbe average man. Raymond 
waa an Imaginative fellow and would 
alt long on tbe dunoa or on tbe beach 
mentally contemplating tbfai Innocenco. 
I f  be could eee her llkeiieea be could 
Jndim of hrr motive with more cer
tainty.

He thought be would tend a pictura 
o f aome man about bis own age and 
aak bem in return, but tbe glrl'a guUe- 
tessnees bad affected hlm,and beabrank 
from such deception. Then, confldent 
that ba could not be mbitaken, be In- 
cloeed bis photograph. As aeon aa bo 
bad done ao tbe thought ocenrrrd to 
him that ba was a foot Tbe danger 
o f a aoclety fortune hunter was noth
ing bmhJe one be bad never aeen poc- 
sesslng Irtlem from bIm and tala photo
graph.

However. In exchange came a llke- 
neae.'^'lA. waa tbe llkencaa. o f one a 
painter wniitd aeixe upon aa a model 
for a Madonna. Tiiera waa innoocnca 
personlflcd. A |>alr of soft eyea looked 
out from ao oval face. Tbe lipe were 
aensatlvc. and Raymond conaldcretl 
them m(>ecbilly kisoable. He thought 
of tbe facm of tbe fortune hunters, 
rmtored to tbeir natural appearnuce 
b.v roaun-tk’O. There was none of 
them wbo would not consider herself 
flagrantly immudeat to thus advertise

Only One More Days to Buy tfiesc Goods at Cost

OUR STOCK MUST BE SOLD
-------1 B Y  A U G U S T  15̂ ^ J i

W e have .e t t „e i.e  Une of .  eel, ■rnsh towelinff, shirt
akirta, pettict.ata, corsets, knit and muslin underwear. »KMviery. Tielts, bans, ladie. ¡.,.<1
Binuhams, percales, »«ces. embroideries, lied s ( ^ ^  ‘ « ‘ »n toweiinR, snm  waists.

childrens slippers, men’s and lioy’s shoes, men’s and Isiy’s suits and hats, Imy'« kn.-c 
(M in ts , and we ftre offering them at

ACTUAL COST UNTIL AUGUST 15lh
You will find the cost mark on display in our store.
until you Tiave looketl liver our stock.

___________

Don't buy your gfoods el«ewlu*n-

Horû áre m few Flyere:

KM'S HIE Our entire line of Iren's fine Plores- 
heira Oxfonls worth $T) and close $3 .75

Remnants.
JUST ONE-HALF PRICE

We have quite a lot of remnants in 
lawns and woolen that we will sell at 
exactly ........... ..............  helf price.

Corsets.

“ .nine Kllot.”  The address was given i for a husband. Yet here waa tha

Rig FIra at Tsxarkana. 
Texarkana. Aug. 13 —Fire diacover- 

vd at f  o'clock tonight deairoyed *he 
Immrinae Burton-Peel Dry Cooila Com-

w ■ 1* A
lamlaly 1200,000 Almost half that 
amoant of Inauranrv was carried 

The building, a larga two-siorv lirl'-k 
alractnre. the property of A. L. Ohio, 
was damaged to the extent of $12.000. 
The fire originated on the Aral floor or 
is the basement from a cuae unknown

Natica to Dog Owiters.
The city dbg llcense taga are now 

ready for dlatribution at tha office of 
Ihe city lox collactof In thè city hall 
This llcense must he pald at onca and 
nB doga fonnd without lag» wlll he im 
paoadad R. V. OWINN.
•1-dtc City Marahal

at a town a hundred miles down tha 
coast, then fnllowe«!. ' “ I>e;ir Under, I 
am lonely,"

"For heiiven'a anWe." exrlulme>l Ray- 
luoi.d.' "urt- till Ihe v.-onieii In Ihe world 
hunting luveraï I eacaiie from a flock 
of Iheui hack oii*lhe allure ouly to ba

Madonna-llke faca looking at bim with 
a motlesty that none o f theaa could 
bare asaiiiued.

One day Raymond waa misaed at the 
aeashon*. Tliere was a flutter among 
the fortune hiintera, for. though none 
o f them had secured a foothold, every

me! hy an iidnim-e from the cK-oan.”  I one hofied for herself, not for tbe oth- 
Bnt na he giu-«-»l at thla aingnlar con- era. Hod he returned fo the city? No. 

trlvnn<-e for inntInK.. n.a he regarded It  . inquiries ellclled Ihe fact that hla t»ag-
It aecuied f.ar different to hiiu from 
tbe adviineea lie had re<-elvi-d from tha 
'ortnne hnntera. He/faiieieil tba 
writer to l>e aome tifiiocent girl wbo 
craved ouly to . bliey tbe iiiatincts 
mother nature bad pUuled iii her pure 
bosom. Pertiniia aba bad sat alone hv

gage. Ilka our flng. waa “ alill there.
So tbey walteil and watcliod and 
hopeal. Rut Raymond dhl not return. 
In time be dlrcete«l that hla baggage 
ba sent to the city, and neither tba 
waves nor the gulls nor the ships nor 
tbe fortune hunters saw him more—at 
least not that summer, 

t But Tiir TTVTt BUtmnrr ait theaa saw 
' him again and saw a very different 
man.' He waa no longer pursued by 
tha harpies, for hla estate bad liecn 
pre-empte<l. »lender, oval faceil wife 
waa with him, whoso presence ke(it 
them all at a distance. They were ¡ 
willing to admit there waa a certain 
placid lieauty about her, though ahe 
had DO style. But there waa e.vidence 
that her figure waa not hiillf ont or 
driven In. Indeed, aba waa aa G«d. 
not dress, had made her.

GERTRUDE GOWAX.

A lot of odds and ends in cor- lOesets to close at less than cost
50c corsets go at cost p rice ...„ 39c
7.5c U  U  ( 4  

a
4 4 AOe

$1-25 '■ ( i  U '  4i 4 4 8 S0
fl.5 0  “ t f  <1 14 4 4 9 1 .2 0
$2.00 “ ‘ U  4t 4i 4 4 1.SQ
$3 - 5 0  “ U  4 4  4i < 4 2 .4 0

Ladies’ Fine Hose.
IN LACE AND PLAIN

65c Hose, cost price.......................4 3 c

A bi|i line of black and fancy ^  ^ 
hose, sell for 75c go cost price C
fi.ex) ladies’ hose, at cost price... 3 0 o

$1,25 ladies’ hose at cost price SSc

Silks.
A big lot of odds and ends in , silks in
plain and fancy, worth/75c
and 85c, to close less than c o s tw  V C

Our entire line of fancy dress silks
worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
to close at less than cost..... . O  V C

ROCK AND DUKE
M I

emeemmememememmmmemmmmemmmemmm îemmmmmmmemmmmm

THE WOMAN OF LONG AGO
had DO such cboic« of lollet aids as are

lea cold arater laaloaa for aale by l*t the commaad of milady of today, 
th# People’s Ic# .Ccapaay. 72-tfclThat la (mssibly the reason women

oaed to hide their faces with thick

DR. A  W. DbVAL. 
r, Moee rM  ThraM Xray and

--e-a -B  eRjf•

• Te

veils.

OUR TOILET AIDS AND PREPARA-
•noNB

reiider thick velli unnecessary. We 
have effective remedies for aunbum. 
frecklea and all the effects of wind 
and sun on the complexion. Get a 
supply at this house of pure drugs anC 
your face wlll continue to be your goc I 
fartnne.

MATER-WIWER DAU6 COMri
Praa Oelivary to Any Part ef the City.

In order to Inaura a Change of \d on 
day of publication, advertloera MUST 
hand In copy not later than 9 a m . It 
la ImposalMe to make the change aRar 
that hour. By complying with tihi 
requesL our advertlain« patrona wlU 
bava but littla complaint of the aer 
vica rendsred.

TIMES PUBLISHING CO.

The nickel counter holds aome ex
traordinary bargains at th^ Nickel 
Store. 80-2f

Conaular reports from all European 
countries tell of induatiial depression, 
very heavy In aome centerSr.owlag to 
th$ decrease In American purchases.

Try our Anchor brand Red Salmon. 
It coats you 15c (>er can.
8012t J. L. LEA JR.

WANTED—CunaeriDara for tha f*ima.

fJÂfÀJe 
m A £ r

EVERYTHING IN

HARDWARE

Maxwell’s Hardware
721 OHIO AVENUE.

W . H . H .

THATCHER
Room 6, over Trevathan & 
lllanil grocery store, handles

R E A L  E S T A T E

List your pro|>erty for mle or 
rent With me and I will give 
you (Mtmpt attent'on.

THE ST. JUMES HOTEL
Under management of J. B. 
Hutt ContractInE Company. 
Located In the heart of the 
city.

AMERICAN PLAN
$2-80 Par Day.

BUEHELE OF GOOD THINfiS 

are but a part of that exrciiiloialll | 
fine and attractive line of

CHOICE JEWELRY 
that we give you a very polli»* in'H»-1 
tion to call and Inspect. It'* * *»* 
layout and youll aay ao yourself *h « 
you see It. There's no netd to P 
witbont appropriata Jewelry «h*" * 
can be obtained at such rf;|»oiunI* | 
prices aa we sell a t

J E W E L E R

[O BO I [OE^OEsiocaocaoE

' T H n W m  » ' w  U I J  .LXT~

There ta nothing so nice as a 
good dish of cê rieal covered 
with ice cold milk to etart tlie 
day during‘ the hpt weather. 
Where could you get -n better 
list to select from?

%

%

- •

KELLOGGS TOASTED  
CORN FLAKE; QVAKER  
TOASTED CORN^FLAKE; 
DR. PRICES W H E A T  
FLAKE c e l e r y  FOOD} 
E L I J A H ’S M A N N A ;

«•

V

fF

POST TOASTIES; SHRED
DED W H O LE  W H E A T ; 
PETTIJOHN’S BREAK
FAST FOOD; G J iA P E  
Nuts; M A L T  BREAKFAST  
FOODS; PUFFED  RICE

' t'

GRAi^OLA; W H E AT  BER
RIES. TRISCUIT; QUAK
ER O ATM BAL IN  CANS; 
SCOTCH OATM EAL IN  
CANS CREAM OF WIJEAT

608-«10 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 3$

P U R V E Y O R S  OF 

GOOD T H I N G S  

TO EAT «  w :*î

[o c a o i [OEaOE XlB

JM E2

jURMAN MACK 
rtJCMOCRATS TO 

ING HAF

ITAN FAVO!
jm  Taggart Pred 

Elect Democrath 
Give Ticket
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j. . I ifi.lay 
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